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s lue may get hazardous waste facility 
By KeUie Huttes 
Administration Writei' 
A S2-million hazardous waslC' 
facil ity will be housed ou campu." 
within the next fWO years if designs 
alld bids arc complelcd by earl y 
neXl year. Univeniity offtcials say. 
Jo hn Yopp . associate vit'c 
pre-siden. for rescatCli. said plans 
for a facility tJC'gan a bOUT two 
yean ago because the Env i -
ITIIlll'K.lltaJ ProlCC1i(.n Agcoc) ciled 
slue In M,y ofJ~'90 for having 
tOO much hazardnus 1A'3s.e in the 
Neck.trs Bui lding. 
He said the Univcn;i.y produces 
a 101 of hazardous waste because of 
various experiments and research. 
bU I now has differenl ways of 
disposing it. 
Some waste is PU I into 
incinera.ors. dcsIroyed. ocutralized 
or shipped away with approved 
canying agents. he said. 
The Universi ty now ana lyzes 
water and soil and monitors WASIL 
on campw. Yopp said. 
Gary St ee le. ae l ins re g ional 
1Il3 na!!Cr of th~ Envi ronmental 
I'ro;<:ction Agmcy in Marien said 
".Nben the agency, came in for ilS 
annual inspection in May 1990. 
several areas of the University had 
stored large .. """"IS of hazordous 
ma.erial in inappro;>riole places. 
" We fourid ma.erial in --places 
where it was not sup,; _ ied to be. 
and .he places it was supposed to 
be exceeded agency c apacity 
J e:ve!~ , " Steele said , " We fOl'nd 
mlHcrial. inc luding rad ioac th'e 
malerial , stored in buller IUbs and 
coHee cans - you narne il -
rna.eriaI was stored in iL" 
He Uid some conu'ncrs wen: 
,,~ : y CAPf,>e<! with clear, plutie 
wrap. SI1JC also was ciled with 
I:umuou!; different 9r2ste and 
n>ClClrds pr<l~' ms, S.eeIe said. 
AIthouZh the a,ency did 1101 fine 
the Univ" r":y for disobeyinz 
a,ency 1I1Is. sruc has spent more 
than S4OO,OOO in clean-up and 
closwe costs. Steele said. He said 
the cost is on-going. 
" SIUC look immed iate action 
after a series of meetings." Steele 
_ FM:IU1Y, _ 5 
Gus Bode 
Gu. uy. a cooi $2 mil will 
_ our MCIaI from NecMrs. 
I 'Chancellor Brovm 
I to suggest . leader 
Charitable cause 
Rodn~y Morrla, (If Cllbondale, th .... k. 
Tricla Fowler, a se,,1or In peychology from 
Danville, for her donallon. Morrla he!' 
been working for the SaIv;'Jon Army In 
front of Wal-Mllrt for t_ WMb and MId 
he enjoya !Meting IlllIhe different people. 
Suspects found in Pyramids fire 
By Dea" Wf!'8vef 
Police W"""" 
SpeCial investigators have four 
S U S~CI~, so me \o\,'ho are former 
slue s tude nts. In the Py -:-amids 
apan rnent fi re th at killed five 
tntemationa1 students a year ago, 
Ca rbonda ~c Police Chief Don 
:; trom '\.aId since the inve :ti~ation 
beg a!1 a bo ut year ago. the 
department, along with the Federal 
Bureau of Alcohol. Toba<-:o and 
Firearms has h.,d man: than 700 
in terv iews and the progress has 
been slow. 
.. St-veraJ people have lied to us 
in tnc: inve«i~at ion - Iry!ng to 
cover up their involvcmeiu in other 
activ ities Lhat had nothing to do 
wil h the fire - this s lowed us 
Jown." Strom said. 
Strom said investigators have not 
run out of leads in the investigation 
and have fOUl' suspects. 
"Some of the suspects were 
SIUC stude nts . lIT . few cases , 
people we questioned had ck-arly 
contradictory stalcmcnts. - he said. 
s.",1C o f the suspects havo len 
the area, while othcn remain. 
_FIRE,~'I'I5 
By ~ Dononn Lazerson's resignation as well as 
AdmrisIraIion Vlmer Brown's recommendation during 
The: SIU 8..""'" of Tru5ICCS will 
have its final meeting o f the year 
Thunday at Edwardsville by 
hearing Olanoollor James Brown 's 
recommendation for the new SlUE 
~idenl. 
Brown '!, recc"!l1me nd3tion wi lt 
arr ive Thursday a ft er a search 
com r"'ittce was fo rmed n inc 
months ago to f'lrm 3 modified. 
shan Ii>' of three final candidates 
and eve...d .Wly one finaJi.on. which 
was not a'''',.libbk:. 
Curre n. S lOE President Earl 
~"""""Itio ____ 
plans la .. sprinl , Whoch w;o be 
effective Dec. 3 1 after 14 years of 
service. 
Lazetson said he plans to return 
to the Univer£1ty to &each. 
" I am taking • Icave of abs<:nce 
for • year but I plan on n:naning," 
Lu.erson said ... , am a tenured 
m~ics prof.,.,.,.. and I want 
10 come bed< to "'"""" my duties." 
11Ie original short list contained 
four candidaIcs: Richard A. Crofts. 
vier presidenl for academic affair.; 
for Mankato Slalt University at 
Monkato. Mirm.; G. Wanm Smith. 
president for Soulheu tem 
Louisw.. University at Hammond, 
L.a.: Nancy BcIck, provost and vice 
chancellor for academic lIfairs for 
Louisana S12tt Univers ity at 
Shreveport, La.: and Richard S . . 
Mer=.~. WCSIem Qn,gon 
Stale College. MonmouIh, ~ 
11Ie new presid<nt will assume 
duties Jan. I. 
The: trustees will vote to approve 
the meetjng. 
Lazersor. 's resignation inchlde. a 
year off for professiooal develor .. 
men t leave . his c urren t s al.ar/ 
excluding a housing allowance and 
the use of an offICe on campus. 
B "",'Il said ::ftcr he recommend, 
and even.ual ly hires a new SlUE 
president. he will feci satisfied. 
"I wi ll feel like I 'tave 
accomplished somcIJ1mg by geuing 
a new president in there: and 
W<XI<ing to help the new president," 
Brown WeI. "For ocxt year. I jusI 
want a smooth ycar.-
S,.,.,n aid hil fUfure pJ..ao 
include ...... ilftlie next two,oe.s. 
SIUC s tude nt trustee M ark 
Kochan said Lue rson helped 
stabilizle SlUE. 
"We will adopt his resignaticn mel 
t", will be missed," Kochan said. 
"lie will lave big shoes 10 foIL" 
11Ie'trustces also will hear on L e 
Illinois Board of Highe r Ed 
ucat io n ' s publ !c hearing on 
affonlobilily. whidJ will be today. 
11Ie boanI is plamalg 00 hearing 
student and parent testimony on 
hi gher education fund ing and 
gnoduIticn nile$. 
Trustee Molly [' Esposito will 
give the n:por1 on the bearing. 
Kochan said the affordability 
issue will be discussed. 
"k is .. imponInt topic because 
it affeds so I1WI)' people. " Kochan 
said. "Besides, boIh universities an: 
looking .1 a possible tu ition 
inaase next year." 
. - 11Ie trustees meet at I(l-'O a.m. 
l1'.unday. 
Exclusive white rule fonnaltf ends in South Africa 
Tne Washington POS1 Multi-party. multi-racial body to ov~rsee preparatknc; for 9Iection 
CAPE TOWN . South Afnco-
The !: r 8 of exci usivII! whi le-
minonty rule in South Atrica came 
t ...... ;a f'Jrm,1 clost: Tuesday with 
installation of the Transitional 
Execuliv( Council. a muILi-pany. 
muhi-raciaJ ')ody that wilJ oversee 
p<epaT3ti' ..... for this country ' s first 
universal -suffrage ~Ieclion , 
Though just an interim txx1~ . with 
less than a five-rnonlh lea.~ on life. 
Two graduates vie 
for seat in Jackson 
County government 
Ihe council' s i naugur~1 session 
marks the iiI'S! time in history that 
black SCl'JIl! Africans have official 
influenct.· over government deci-
s ion-mak ing. T he meeting 
' -igge red a pro.eS! 1.000 mile, 
away. where about 30 .!med pro-
ap ... rt heid white r ight- wingers 
occupied a Boer War foo·tume6· 
museum near PretOl"ia. 
The counci l 's mandate: is 10 
\..-'""'~ / 
Madrigal tradllion 
ended for mod.,m 
'HoH':ilY Revu'J' 
I I -Story on pc.\ge 3 -Story on page 3 
'--
.. .. -
"level the playing foeld" in advance 
of the April '1:7 election. mel it will 
have a combin,atioli "jf 
administrative. wllChdog W ! velo 
powers over election law, u.en .... 
security measures and forei gn 
affairs. 
lIS rust n,.;cting was in .. ornate 
convened theater ncar Parliaincn. 
that once housed the President ', 
Counci l, I go vernme nta l body 
I 
I Op~ [I -Seepage. FocUI l§~~7 ~ 
- .see pagn 14 
~---.-
- :. 
c reated a dec;de ago 10 rig the 
legislative deck in favor of wbite 
rule. .. It 's a poetic irony that 
we can '" sitting here in a d;amber 
built to prop up apartheid as we 
begi"- the task of destroying the 
p i!iars of apartheid." siid J De 
S iovo, c hai rman o f .he South 
African CornmuniIl Party, one of 
19 jiuups - all but three of them 
predominantly bIadt - tIw have 
Contemporary 
artists put new 
twists 1' 1 arols 
-$tO/)' on page 10 
scats oil the transitional oounciL 
A flurry of I.ast-minu!e negO''';-
~ belweat the goverruneot and 
the alli 'IIICC failed to produce • 
bn:aIahrough. (fflemmcnl negoti-
J t<,,, · .. id they st il l expec t Ibe 
black bomeland pan ics to 
panicij!OIIe in the electiOn but an: 
unsure if the Conscrval.ive Party 
aod the Afrikaner Volltsfroot -
wh ich are bolding out for • 
sqwa;c _ for wbires - would 
~ .. welI. 
-
Men's bubtball 
t&am shoots for 
18 wins at home 
--story on Paue 20 
,_~'J .• 
!~c 2 
,SMOKERS 
Be Paid For 
1. Kt'St!nrch Pa r::cipation or 
2. Quit Smoling Research 
Leave Your 
Ifoliday Baking To Us! 
Pumpkin Pie· Pumpkin Rolls· Pecan Pie 
Christmas Cookies in Holiday Shapes 
Gingerbread r~en· Fruit Breads 
Cakes Decorated To Meet Your Needs 
DtUlyEgyptitJn 
COMf. TRY OUR 
DINNER MlFFET 
- 5:00PM - 8:00PM 
20 DISHES 
$6.c}5 
UINC8 Wf'f£I 
11 :OOam 2:3ti;lm 
$4,95 
I.Lowest ~ 
• RalIpaua Issued 
On-1be-Spot 
• IAng\IIIgc Prognms 
·HosWICank 
• "'-' GuIdebooks 
-.cI Gc.w , It ... 
• ~ T~I AiIttIce 
Council Tr.wtd 
1 ; ~3 N ~9-.2nd'-1ocr 
0Kas0, II 00610 
311·951-0515 
Call fOI a FREE cop,. cf St :~.,t 
Travels masa ~ rnc 
May we suggest yoo start 
.V'"JUr dll)' a little differently? 
'II> learn more 8bou~ healthy 
eating. contact your nearest. 
American Heart Aasx.iation. 
You can help pref..'ent !tea "'"'. 
di.$f!3.8e. ~ caN ~a you how. 
Decemher 8. 1'193 
Newswrav I • 
world 
FORMER SOVIET UNION FACES COLD WINTER -
Mter IWO yeon of dire bur oftm unfulfilled wammgs, the crisis ,,",wned 
by the brealcup of the Soviet Union the collapse of its ceDtrali..ed 
~y is ftnally hilting hard many parts of the Commonwealth of 
Independenl S~ (OS). Offices are cold, factories an: barely oper.IIing. 
apanment heat is supplied fttfully, and hot watr.r, in many cases, does not 
.. ist. ThreaIened strikes by ...ncr.; in the energy = have lof. many 
people. and their leaders, .. """"ely nervous. Still , that is unh;"dy to 
soothe the anxiety of Russians facing what authorities say will be a "real 
Russian wir.!Ct," one so cold that it is poiniulto breaIhe outdoors. 
CHRISTOPHER HOPEFUL FOR PEACE TALKS -
u.s. Secretary of Stale Warren .::bristopher, the families of missing 
Israeli soldiers-It JUs side, said Tuesday that Syria 's ;Jecision to help 
resolve seven f~ng MIA cases was 8 small step forward but not 
somet\)ing thai Israel needs to answer in kind. Nevertheless, it seems 
virtually certain that ChrisIopher will achieve the modest aim of bis 
JenJsalem-Da~ shuttle diplomacy: a resumption of Israeli-Syrian 
peace taIIcs in Washington, probably late nex'. month. U.S. and Israeli 
offici.ls said that IS£ICli Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin and Syrian 
President Hafez Assa\I have already agreed w the resumption and that 
Christopher ~I announce it Thur.day when be returns to Damascus. 
:SOOTH AFRICANS GET TASTE OF EQUALITY -
Meeting.in a presidential chamber ICJng used 10 ensure DplttSSive white 
rule, a multiiacial panel toot tenWive control of the reins of South 
Africa's polilical power for the fust limo Iae Tuesday_ The mostly black 
members of the 1 nmitional Executive Council, whlcIi will help over= 
the white-led p<mment until the eountty's fust demoaaIic elections 
next Apnl 21, beamed with delight as they gathered in the plush 
President's CounciI-1O formally ov"""'" the end of whit" minority control. 
"I feel ecstatic," CyTi1 Ramaphosa, secreIary-general of th, African 
Nalional Congress, said. "We can oow SlOe where we are going. We an: 
standing on the hill. And we can fma1ly see the promjsed land." 
RUSSIAN EXPERIENCES ELECTION WOES -
Anatoly SItabad, a leading ¥O-fCI'orm politician, was having the kind of 
cam~gn day thai wou\d drive rnOL!l U_S. coogressmen to give up and 
becOOle lobbyists. Shabad's party, the -Russia's Choice bloc led by 
reform coooomist Yegor Gaidar, is widely considerod the favorite in the 
podiamenlaly eJectioas to be held Dec. 12. But in to,;, dis..nct sooth of 
M>scow,'" ill",,*,>, MJaDd die rountry, the party seems Ie. be reaping 
all the ~ ofiDcwnbency with oone of'he benefits. This may 
explain why ~"".JX>Ils baa doeliiled as the election nears. 
""!,,--c'\'1I'~ ... nation ____ -'--_______ _ 
AMA DROPS SUPPORT FOR 'MANDATE' - The 
American Medical As9xiaiion, divided ova health can: reform, Tuesday 
backed off froni its SIJ!lIlO'1 for an ~anpJoyer mandate" --a requirement 
that all employer5 pay 80 percen1 of the CUSl of health insur.Ince for their 
employ=--40 finnle most American>' heaJth coverage. The proposal is 
central to the While Houst health care plan and bas been the most 
"Concrete area of agreement between the' doctor's group and the 
adminiSUlltion. The action is a setback for the 0in1OO administration, 
which has f<>un<l few indus.'ry alJies ior its financiug mechanism aad car 
no kJnger claim 1he imprimaIur of the laJgest U.S. medical groop. 
ASTflONAUlS COMPLETE FOURTH MISSION- The 
crew of the spaCe shuttle Endeavour was hoping for. grand slam Thcsday 
nigh t as it prepared for its fourth 'lJ3CCwalk of the ll-day repair r" ission, 
this time to instaJJ the second and fInal set of comx:tive CJ!llics required to 
improve the blUIT)' vision of the Hubble Spare TeJeo;cope. The high-flying 
mechanics, operating in alternating pairs witb mnarbble efficiency, have 
wod<:ed OO'the telescope nightly since !are Salurday, replacing solar-po""'" 
"anels, gyroscopes and other non-optical equipment. On Thesday 
moming--to the delight of anxious asttonomers-the,' IlIsUllled an 
improved replacement for the telescope's .. 'Or1<horse camera 
-Irom Dally Egyptian wire services 
AccurAcy~ , ,_ / 
. . 
If readers spot an cmJr ir. a news anicle, they can cor.ta::t the Daily 
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311, extension 233 or 228. 
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Graduates compete for seat irl govemment 
By Emily Priddy 
Politics Writer 
Two slue gradualc, wi II \ 1(' fm 
[he Dc mot.:ra ll c nominall<'" for 
lac hon Counl\, Slale' ~ Allonlcy 
tK"X I March. - . 
RCI.:cntly -appotn lcd Slalt;""s Ai -
IOmcy MIke We;>Slcc. a 1978 slue 
gmd!Jalc. will face opposition from 
Murph y!<>boro attorney John 
McDcml01l. who gradu3Icd from 
SlUe, law school in 1982. 
McflcmlOtI s.,id he wants 10 sec 
Ihe 'Iatl"~ allom ey"s o ffi ce place 
mOfe cmrha~is on invcsligatin!! 
fdony (.;3.se~ in Jackson County. 
.. A IthOl:gh [he offic.: has several 
fu ncl ior '<;. 01) focu s wo uld be 
ba s ica ll y on th e m ajor felo ny 
ca ~e~." Mc Dermott sa id . " "m 
imcrested in Ihe o ffi -:C' becoming 
mo re Invo lved in coordinating 
some of the investigations. I think 
there 's some concern 1I.!iout the 
number of unsolvf"-;..i and u'llried 
homicides lhal M .. arisen over the 
past year:' 
McDerm<-Al said he has prncticcd 
law priv? lcly for the P.lSI seven 
years. P.efore that he served "" an 
ts~i st:-d11 10 the Illinois Anorney 
Gcn<.raI . 
Wcpsiec. who prosecuted cases 
as assistant Slate's attorney for two 
;.nd a n.;lf years and has worlted 
with lhe city for three years, said 
his experience in c ity and county 
governmenl e,,;cecd!' thai of 
McDermolt. 
worki ng in a state's anorney's 
office as an assistant:' We ps iec 
said .• IMy c,,;perience far over· 
shadows h lIT! right now: ' 
ThaI experience should be help-
f;';'; itl the elec::tion. Wepsiec said. 
"One of th" things I'm going to 
Sbess is my experience." he said. "I 
think I could do a lot for the ci ty. 
" Local government needs an 
attorfley that k.nows what he's 
ooing. and Mr. McDermott simply 
docsn ' l have !he experience of _ GRADUATES, _ S 
Peabody mine fire adds 
insult to injury of strike 
Amencan News Service 
MARISSA- Acelylene gas tanks went 
off like bomb!;; and a Marissa firefighter 
bro ke his hand uuring a complicated fire 
lhal heavily damage<! Peabody's Randolph 
Mine coal prepalation plant Monday 
afternoon. 
The concrete noo .. ~ and steel catwalks 
gO! ::;0 hot you couldn 't walk on lhem. It 
was an inferno \l.101ppCd in sheet melal. 
The fire added in s ult 10 injury in 
Southern lIIi noi~' coaIflelds on whal many 
hope will be the eve in a senlemenl of the 
nation 's coal sirike . 
The preparalion plant i:. located three 
miles east of (he 9aldwin Powcr Plant and 
its lake. 
When Pe a bo dy is working. the 
pre par.nion plant has scrvl!d as many as 
three mining opcr.lIions. 
More (han 100 fire:nen from over onc 
dozen lire depanmenlS answered the caJl 10 
the mine lire. woo.c plume of black smoke 
could be secn ~ far away a~ SL Louis. 
Some uf the dcpanrre-nts represented al 
(he fire inc luded Marissa . Ne w Alhens. 
Tilde n. Sparta. Red Bud. Baldwin . 
Faye·neville . Freeburg. Smithton. Millstadt. 
Sleelevillc , Fairview Heights and Lebanon. 
Some deparlments covered .lor other 
~~~~. ' 
Mari s ,a fireman Chad McClintock 
sl ipped and broke his hand while fighting 
Ille fire . 
N~ olhcr injuric.'i were reponed. 
Pe.,body said Tuesday morn ing il had not 
hr~n able 10 assess the damage. but it could 
hoc "months" before the pia", could be 1"" 
bad into operation. 
Peabody Coal Co . spo ke s m a n Ro n 
G reenficld would not sJX!culatc "$ to the 
t'a ll~I..·. bUl '\a id Ihat the fire would be 
invcsligalcd by the company a.Jld the stalC 
fire mar.:;hal ·s (lfTicc as well a'i the Marissa 
Firt:. Department , which was in charge (1f 
Lhc opcralioo . 
Contributing I~ the fire could have been 
the ract that coal dust , oil. grease and 
gasoline and " "U,l shin ing on a metal 
building" were all clements of the day. 
Nonnally, thousands of tons of wet. 
washed coal pass through lhe facility. The 
plant has "dried out" since the stan of lhe 
strike la .. May_ 
More than onc coal compan y has 
suffered fire d amage during this. the 
longest coal strike in modem history. 
A bcltline on Arch of Illinoi s" large 
stripping wheel caught tire IWO monlhs ago 
because of an equipment failure which 
caused the belt 10 get hoc. and ignlle. 
The preparation plant is a fou r-story 
structure sitting,on nat. level ground. 
A nearb y ho lding lagoon could have 
been used a.~ a water source. but Mari ssa 
riremen say Ihere wa'\ no way to grl a truck 
d ose enough to the ~itc 10 pump water from 
it. 
Instead. convoy s of communi ty fire 
truch ran water to lhe rirc from Baldwin 
Lake some three miles away. 
Peabody company per.;onncl in a ncartoy 
office area saw smoke .... oming from the 
building and ca lled the Mari s ... a F ire 
DePartment. 
This was shortly before I p.m. 
As the fust trucks arrived • lot of smoke 
and the beg inning of fire could be seen 
comin~ through the building. 
Within 40 minutes. it appeared thai most 
of the upper noors of the complex were 
full y invol .. c~i 
'There's nothing easy .lbout thi s damn 
thing:' o r.e firem an from Mari ssil said . 
"You got tanks in there going off. You got 
oi l and grease a ll over. You can' t get in 
there 10 do anything ... 
He added. " It ·s li ke 3 bakc oven m there . 
Everything is so hoi." 
Large ~Iuge guns on lIucks from Sparta. 
Lebanon. Fairvic\l' He ightco and Millst~dl 
knocked down a 101 of the fire . 
SIAl" Photo by SeoI<yong l<e 
l Workin ' fer a livin ' ('-eft) Tim Stone and (Right) Roy Durrlnce who work for Oil Field EI.ectnc ;nstal1 shIeld wire te protect equipment from lightening. Oil Field Electric company was working on West r..ain street for CIPS by contract Tuesday aftem(Y.)n. ----------------------~ 
No ca u ~e for the fi re has ye t bcen 
determined. bul various Compafly personnel 
say they do not believe that the fire was an 
a.·1 0" arson related to the strike. 
One sourt:e said thai lhe planl was closed 
dowr b~causr of the s trikc but o nl y 
company per.K)llnel have acCf'S~ to the planl 
al t.hc prescnt lime . 
1bc fire was under coot·.)1 by 5 p.m. nnd 
wa~ c\)mpl~te l y eX ling .. lshed b y earl y 
clr';cning. 
Mine oflicia ls ~y t.hc.re wouldn 't be any 
worthwhile investigation of !.he blaze until 
doyJightloday. 
So mucn of the building was destroyed 
tllat firefightl"rs say it will be difficult to 
piece anything back together. 
Tradition broken for ~Holiday Revue' 
By Stephanie Molettt Bo~ said. " People have heard all Christian hol iday s .. ngs." Moore 
Entertainment Writer of these songs hefore and some of said. 
Th e hnllda v !raoition !If a 
Madngal dinner a( s lu e .... ·111 be 
hrohn thl ~ yea r to all,Jw for a 
Holiday Revue . ..... hicn will fcature 
a little <.;()tT"~t!i;'~ for everyone. 
The H Jildalr' Revue wi!! offe r a 
-.ca..-.onal ,hnner and contemporary 
C'hr ,'\ tma, mu\ic in~ l e~ld of thC' 
lratiillonal madrigal singers. 
S Uprotlnl Bo!.c. a gradua te 
a;\,i~ l anl In Ihe Student Center's 
S nccldl Prog ram ... saLd after 10 
) car, of lhe madngals the g.roup 
\I. anl, 10 try a differenl approach. 
" We dec ided to try soniclhing 
ncw and mef" chal lengmg: Bose 
<;a ld " We' lI go back Ie the 
madngals next year. bul it wi ll he a 
nc\l. and Improved madngals." 
The ma<higah wi ll be back next 
year. but Ihis year 's more modem 
~ :U ~ I (' program will g~' people in 
the holid:ty ::tlirit. Bose s:uo , 
'This .oould he ",,,,e perronaJ .. · 
the perfor'llc rs wi ll have si ng- M OOTC sa id the purpose of the 
alungs with the more popular tunes T'C\'ue is to try to include everyone 
10 get the aud ience involved." and to try someth ing new. 
Bose said Ihe program 'loJ Idea i ~ "The madriga ls were very 
to provide In c m irc e l a c f popular. but I think it's importanl 
American ehri Slma.~ Ir.u!,ic from to try some thing new so people 
various decadc.... don'l ge t bored:' M()()I'C said . "We 
" In the '60s. even the Beatlcs a re goi ng to have a little bit o f 
gOI inlo the holiday music." Bose everything - fo lk music . con · 
.. aid . "This program shou;d g ive temporary music . jazz and gospel .~ 
people a nostalgic kind of feeling The Groove Merc hants. a 
and hring .back a 101 o( childhood Carhond>Je jazz quar1j:1. are one of 
mcm~mes. the groups that will perfonn. 
Tracey H oore. an s lue English Bass iS! Belh T ryon said Ihe 
gradua te s tude nt. wi li be the group will playa mixture of Latin 
mas ter of ceremon ies for the and orig ina l jazz . Pi an is t Joe 
program. Lipeno writes a lot of the groups 
'"1"11 basically be the gl ue numbers. Tryon said. 
betwccn the groups. ro there is a Othe r group members include 
smooth transilion," Moore saJd. Tryon's husb.1nd. Ted Pe.,itith on 
Moore aJso will perform a few teno r sa x and drummer Tom 
songs in between the va r ious Hensold. 
performers. " We a ll iike reol 1 s tuff in the 
"T II be performing an eclecli,' 
mUt of songs incitkiing Jewish anc.l _ REVUE, "' .. S 
Reference books will make 
information access l3asier 
By L·:ne Stockman 
Gar"" aI Assignment Writer 
Members of Ihe slue 
communit y and no n-profit 
organizalions now have access 
10 a set of reference ~"'Oks thai 
will help with grant wriung: th< 
collection's manager says. 
Marianne Lather. of SlUe's 
Office of 'Economic and 
Regional Deve lopment. said 
before lhe volur:nes we~ made 
available in Carbondale. slue 
faculty. students and non-profit 
o 'ganizalion :r.emt'ters ilad 
difficulty finding re le vant 
information. 
" The collection was not 
available a nywhere from 
Springfield to lb. end of the 
state." stJe said. " Now peo~~e ' 
from Southern Illinois can ccme 
hete." 
Juditi, Ashby. a self-esteem 
traine r and facilitator fro m 
Carbo ndal e. said he r fund 
seeking for various non-profit 
gmtI:'5. such as lifeSavers anct 
the Sout.'>em nlinois Council for 
Self Est,em. now will be easier 
becau ~(' information is more 
acce.<.<ible. . 
" I'm very excited that we 
have the resource in the Cb~" 
she said. " I' ve Illlked to many 
people about funding bul there 
were 00 clear guideJiues about 
looi::ing for grunt mor.:w. · ,,~W 
we'l1 ha'le acces ~; 10 the 
knowledge." 
Lalher said the rolleclion of 
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Exploitat~on provides: 
just cause fur caps 
IN L1El' OF SOME OUTRAGEOU!i PROCEDURAL 
"har~e\ h\ doctor,. the Graduatc ond Profcs, ivnal Student 
C"u;ll' il rcc,ntly rrop<>,cd a 5500 cap (:pr. firs t trime' te r 
,'DonItJn \ and S7(XI fo r ,c,lInci triml"\ ter 1I00nion tv S"JUC 
Hc,lith Servi,c. Hea lth Serv ice olTici"ls had been ,, 13rt11Cd 
L":lrlilT Ihi" year \\hl!1l the) C:Ul1C upon a fc; huge insurance 
claml!'- for th..: procedure tlut \' "e re far beyond average cost. 
TIle" R'l)uc\ted that the Studcl11 Health Advisory Bo;u\l look 
m1n the: Inatter and ask Uni\ cr'-ity St udent Go vcmmcni and 
(iPSe lor their input a, repreo;entativc, "r the student body. All 
"!!"-'C -.omething had to be done to contain costs. 111e moneta!)' 
concem wa, not caused by too m3J1Y 'tudenl' liling claims. but 
rat he r by th e ex tremely di s pro p o .ti o n a tc fees be ing 
\ iphoned by a fc '" doctors. 
One Chicago doctor charged betwecn $3.500 to $4.000 fo r 
th e proce dure - 10 tim es thc averaec c ost for th e 
procedure . An inv es ti ga ti on int o th e Chicago s uburban 
healt h pract itione r. whom Unive rsi ty offic ial s refu sed to 
name for patient confidemialit y rea'ons. , howed the docto r 
wa, no t providin g any special. unique proced ures that could 
ju sti fy the excess ive c harge . Just g reed . T he re we re no 
complications. Only high COSt~ . So far. three claims have 
come from this particular clinic Ihis year. 
IN INVESTIGATING THE ISSliE. THE STUDENT 
Health .A.dv i,oT)' Board looked at area cli nics tn tT)' to obla in 
an estimale of the average cost for fi rst trimeste r procedures. 
In SI. Louis and G ranitc C it y. it f(lund an average ra tc 5360. 
a far cT)' from lhe exorbitant multi thousand dollar fee o f lhe 
Chi cago private practice. 
The co' t cap CO PSC proposed is a standard method u'ed to 
co nt a,,, heal th cos t s b y in s uron cc afe nci cs and 
admini,tratnr\ . The ca p is no t aimed at conde mnin g or 
limi tin g coverage of ahonio n procedures. It i~ a imed at 
c urt ai l i ng th , co rru p t ion th a t led IC1 th e unet hi ca l 
ovc rchargin g md comw lling premi ums for the Uni, ersi ty"s 
hL·~, lt h in ~uranCe program . 
THE l'NlVERSITY CO VERS UP TO 110 PERCENT · 
of anon ion co't,. and the average oUI -of. pocket expense fr,r 
,tudcm, " onl y SW or $70. At the C hicago clin ic i. ' s S70fJ: 
Though til" exrILlI1~ti()n " highly unprinc ipl ed. it is no t 
ille".1 
fhe S50() cap i, aho"c the "veragc. '0 it still a llows a 
Jc1!ret.:' of c hoin~. but v.ithlll Ii !<>ca I rea~on . There eems to 
he iJL1le i",tiftcal,on ft'r students lO travel 350 mile~ and 
poy th ou,allds lor the same procedu re and- q ualit y Ihey 
could ;ret ill the area for ,0 much less. These arc the- same 
c"""der3tio ns the nalion wil l have to address in the effon s 
to dc-c lop" "alional health insurance program to cover rhe 
I"r~e number o f uninsured and underinsured iildi viduals. - . 
MANY DOCTORS ARE OPPOSED TO NATlOI':AL 
health in ' uranee reform because o f the negative effect !hey 
know it wi ll have on their bil!fo ld and their abiliry to milk 
the syslem for all il is worth. ThaI is precisely why reform i 
so vi la l ;n a time when so many :l.re in need. 
One thing is dear. the system as it stands is inefficient 
in s ufficienl and COS Ily. As Congress and the CHnton' 
Administration iron out proposals for !he future, we should 
remember cases like this which ma~ reform necessary and 
keep !hem ;n mind as a new system is drafted. -
The exploitation represented by !he undiscl.osed Chicago 
firm is not 'musual or exceptional , but it is morally 
deplorable. " Jle fees not only fa p the insurance companies, 
they capitalize (In women when !hey may be too vulnerable 
to be economical. A cap will prevent !hese individuals from 
being taken advantage of and k.eeping premiums down will 
be the mOSI fair to all in the long run, tho ugh some doctor.; 
may dis:lf!"'""e. Strongly. . . .. 
Letters to the Editor 
Societal focus 
on AIDS virus 
lacks direction 
Wo rld A ID S Day ""me an~ 
went. re unitin g our awaren c:ss 
lcward r.he qeadly cons;eque~ of 
the diseasc. 
I rea l ize th a i A IDS 'can be 
IT.In !' mllt cd :n waY'~ bes ide s sex 
3nd feel g r('il' ~YlUp3rhy for all 
/\ IDS )<,u ff('rc~. 
I-Iowc:vcr. for Ihr ;::urposes of m y 
argument. I 3m foc using on Ihc 
...C'xuallr.msmi",sion of the disease. 
I \oct a mi ~J udgmcnl in our ques~ 
10 cure AIDS. 
Tn!" di~a-.c i~ lemlinal and docs 
dc!-crve our immedia te alieni ion. 
Mo .... t peopk would ag.rcc wit h 
mc In .. a) ing that in (lrdcr 10 solve 
a pro hlem . we mu st work at 
lindi ng a ~nlution Itl extinguish the 
vc ry rooh of the problcm. 
TIll.' .. i ... my point: We must cure 
the cau.,c :t.nd nOI merel) Ih ..: 
cOIl !-cqucnccs of A IDS . 
TIle primary cau ~~ of A IDS an' 
ra ther Simple : p r~- mari t al. c ii. lra-
mari tal. and promisc uou s 'i C'X 
out .. idc of nalUral. monogamous 
rcJation. ... hips lmarriagl'). 
Let' .. not kid nursc h.: ... : ·· .... afc·· 
... ex , .... nothmg bUI a morbid gam!: 
nf RU ~""I<Hl ROldettc : :1 l:ondol11 s 
have a ail u re rale -of. 15- 20 
pert'cn l. then common .... ~nsc . a .... 
\\"\:JI as our mora l sense .... hould tell 
us thai a game wi th deadly "'1kes 
and risky odds is not .... game w~nh 
playillg, 
Think. abou t the anal ogy 10 
other d iseases: ci rrhosis of the 
liver for example - an alcohol ic-
re la.'-<f .dise=. . 
I . ~ an hea r ' he ACT-UP 
alcoh ~ li cs s.: ream ing. "C ure 
Ci Hhosis! Find a cureL .. m on: 
money for research! ... World Liver 
Cirrilosis Day, ele." Sure that is a 
noble cause •. but conquering the 
root o f the proble~n . alcoholism. 
would much more effc~live l y 
cure th e ailment of Li ver 
Cirrhosis. 
Hypothetically, think of ' he 
consequences if we considered 
being an alcoholic an "Alternative 
Lifesly lc," or an "Alternative 
Orieotatiorl ... 
That would be disasterous; I'd 
How to submit a 
letter to the editor: 
. ---=---..,...--.~ 
expect to see an inc rease in the 
number of Liver Ci rrhosis l-a~ ..... 
wou!dn'f YOl'? 
Focusing morally on a cure !.Ir 
lhe cause rather than the con~e ­
quences of AIDS is the onl y 
realis tic solu tion lhal we have 
presently. 
-Mark A. Abraham. junior. 
Electrial Enginemag 
A: You 
B:Ldter 
C:Editor 
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Cal ndar FACILITY, from page 1--
monel' to SlUC, Yopp said Vice AlI12p1c. Don.i Dr. ""'- 7.J Ift ...... _ ~ 2.99 said. "They have WOI ked on closing 
unperm itted waste areas and arc 
Community coopcrn'ing vay wcll, but have not 
Fresident and Provost Benjamin ''1'"'' .' 't'I"', ~ I'"-~-----
S,~ephcrd asked college deans to 010ire RoIIId W $1.99/11 
•
_ ..... __ .. __ •• been able to put this behind them 
yCL" ~n~~lf l~:~~~~·Rc~.;! ~J Jim Tyrrell, diroclCx' of the SlUe 
~=i~~~:h·n~ m.m: iafarm~. Cenler for Environmental Health 
C<.'Otribute to the Environmental PrairiefoJ1l!<5AnMilr $1.79/~1 
Reaith and Safety fund. This helpe.1 fI'" 
" PO LI T IC KIW: TU£ PO LllIC IA:'\S" 
m\."l'lIng ..... 111 be by Ihe: Ilimon Caucus (D I 
Adnlem-nI ilealth rrun 1 31\ , l(l "m IMa y m 
\ho.' Wc.c~ r'OWldlf ion. Sib 0;; nJlt'\>6 ""r 
!)1l'T'URT GROt" (~ rAn .. ho .and fn .w of 
:~,;';~~Ij)..&:il l :}! f)J~:'!~ Q';h, ;&S 
\·n",."I1\ 
"'Ot' jj·.1"· FOR A O\ \~ l"I \11"1' or 
n-...n.oj:r.:Il oClll ""lU 1TICl;/. tJ 6 ton'~ :"Ii It! !.he Student 
I ', nlrr Ku l u lll Room. All maj Du arc 
"dculTK" !:ur mun- ISl rormalJOO. c:ur\I.IICI Te:n . 1 
'jt(S ·:'.'""'7 
PARA I. EG AI. ASSO C IATION' S final 
mcdlttf: ,,'t il be Wednesd. ~ 
!- 0\ 1. 1..: .... 1 A n VER1'I SI ;o.;r, ... ·111 hlye its lUI 
mC\' I,ng of Ihe 5c: mc: u cr at , toci,bt in 
Co n.,nUfl lt ll lo nl room 1248. For morc 
lnftlnll .00n, conuct TcoJ tJ 529- 1672. 
A.\I A1'HlR RADIO CI.lJB mecu tJ 1 LDaigbt 
In IN- Siuden l ("aller Sa.linc ROOD. r'Of ID(lII"e 
.nformahon. c:vnaa Jim II 529·J499. 
1'1 S1(;MA ALPIIA. l'Oation.LI Politic.al Scienore 
~1: ;~:;{K=;C::k ::~e '~~~f&::~r= 
I '} I I'm Irl lheSwdent<:.erurKaskastilRUCI'D. 
l'or more antormation.. oonlaCl "'1a:n: It 536·2371. 
C' \ L f.~' OA R po u e\"·· Thf dudll" r rOf' 
C.lcndu il l'ml b n oon Iwo d l Y' bdllrl! 
publk llion. Tht i1 l'm .hould hi! t }'p __ r IUf:ft 
In<! mu1!: InrludC" 11mI', dill'. pl,ce Ind IpOftSCIf 
fi r th e: t " fon t H:d lh fo n. m t or Ihl' prn o" 
~ubmillJfl~ lM linn. Itmuo lhould tw dclh'l:~ 
.... mlr. d I" LM Dl ily r:lTPlbn NrWlroam, 
Comm un klllonJ Bu lldln2, Room 1241. An 
Itrm .dl hi' pt'b1Ww-d nntt. 
FIRE, 
from page 1--
Those who left had plarmed ua 
leave and were not Occing. he said.. 
Two in .... estigators still are working 
nil the C"3.."C full -time - a CarbJndalc 
1-.:1l1t(' on-Iter and an agent assigned 
\~ Ilh til l! Sl. loUIS IJlvIslon of the 
.lkOIY.11 bureau he said. 
Sl fllm ~ald bOlh inves tiga to rs 
t.'.1 \·dcd LO Minnesota last week to 
IU lk 10 0:- e o f Lhe nrc vktims. They 
\." om p;Jr ~ d i nformati o n they 
rcrC"l wd from new ieads with the 
v ietlln'~ account of the lire. 
C;;lrpfn ~ ld the new leads were 
lint I rom irt; ' \" tips. but were gained 
Ir\1111 Interviews conducted during 
Ihe IIlVt·., tignl io n. There also is a 
5\~.I)()O [ (,\I.'an.! fo r anyone 
pro \ 1\;lng mfurmal ion leading to 
lilt' J!TCSI of :tll Inlh vitlU3.l involved 
In the p\ rJfl1 ld .~ fi r(, 
The slue sludr nL, who rued ir. 
UlL' lire ..... ere: Ch('Ck Trek \liong. 
23. and Mall in, Ab Wahid . 28. 
i'<'lh of Malaysia: Ronald A. Moy, 
,1, of Ch'CJgo: K,m ioko Ajioka , 
~). of Japan: and Lal Hun~ Tam , 
::"t, 01 Hon!! Kong. 
In ~dd l uon . clgh( st.JdC'nlS were 
hlr-.piL1ic lt'd 3!1d 30 were disploccd 
h' w .. r: r(, . 
• Leonard Basler, shift cap!aln for 
lil t:: Carbondal,e Fire Deparunent, 
...a Id the fire, which was dcclan.:d 
m; In . was SCt In multiple locations 
Insllk L~C apar..ment complex. 
"The ltm d Ooor was filled with 
:-.muke when the ocpl11lllCI'U arrivf'.d. 
fhe cast end was the wor.;t and dUll 
",,"rwcll was consumed by fire. The 
IOOIllS ncar the stairwell is where the 
,"cti ms were found," Basler said. 
Slro'Tl said !he Federal Bureau of 
Investi gation Center for Analysis 
of Violent Crime has de-eloped a 
p~yl" ho log i c al pro fi l e of the 
potential SUspeclS. 
"We know this t,"jlC of crime is 
~tpitalOO by a stresSful evetlL The 
orrender might make unusual 
<IaICmCI1lS, suffer from mood swings 
and evco drop out of school: he said. 
Strom encourages anyone who 
knew a person who acted in this 
manner after the fire to call the 
pol icc depanment with ' the 
information at549·~77. . 
esWilish the Cent.er ror E~viron- Prane mns Holiday Nag (1/2 gallon) $1.79 
and Safety. !\:A id the Uniyer~;ty~s 
ha 7..a rdou~·wasre produclion i! 
col ~ ccted and stored in 3 Carbon-
da le W:l>te facility on McWfe<ty 
Road and picked up evay 90 days 
by a company woo disposes iL 
mental Health and Sa fG ty, now 
located in the Sma ll Business Giftboxe5of""",ts".theesoslo,OIristmas(orderearly) ~~~;l~\{ 
-Rlnd.CUb"tllr, 150 East Pleasanl Hill i~~'iV2~M1~"';Soo~ .. ~o~r-;c..p..~~ .. ~1tl.~S1~[',i~lI:J!~~~iI~1i1 OPEN7DAY.S A WE:EX.,A..M. . JOP.M. 
AU 'of the money VIas raised. and ~ 
-- We started Studying the problem 
two year> ago because we had quite 
a Lit of toxic waste," Yopp said. 
"The President (of SIUC, 1011;, C. 
Guyon) proposed an SIUC facility 
that could trt<il our own W3Sle and 
develop strategies to reduce and 
elimin~'le toxic waste that CO!1lCS 
from University activities," 
He said Guyon wants a regional-
waste facility thal will scrve the 
entire region and other Southern 
lUinois colleges. . -" 
But Yopp said he found there was 
a lot of work to do before building 
could begin. 
The University r mit had to have a 
license to dispose the waste, so he, 
along with the SIUC Hazardous 
Waste Oversi g ht Committee. 
worked with the Hazardous Waste 
Rc.=h and Information Center (a 
St31C· widc facilit y) and th'e 
governor's office LO gel a license. 
approval and government funds. 
Defore Lhc stall' approved any 
the center DOW monilOi S all 
environmental regulations on 
campus. Tyrrell said. 
"We handle the management iIild 
rlisposal of hazardous waste and 
occupationHI safety regulations," 
Tyrrell said. "We monitor, adYise 
and he lp the UOI .ersi ty comply 
with federal and Slate environ-
menial regulations." 
TyneU said the center works with 
Sevrcns Reid and Associates. 3 
Champaign IIIChitcctural fum, that 
will finish designs for the faeility 
this month. 
He said he hopes to stan sending 
out btds to companies to build the 
facility by February. These bids 
must be approved by the sru Board 
of Trustees before any building can 
begin. 
The SUIte legislature already has 
approprialcd $2 million to SfUC for 
construction and planning. 
Yopp estimated the facility will 
lak.e one year to complete and 
might be located ncaf the SfUC law 
school. 
GRANT, from page 3--
16 bo< ks was pw-cIL'lS<Xl from a gift 
of S 1,500 from tho Illinois office of 
GTE North Inc. 
11',0 set includes "The Foundation 
Directory, " which li sts data on 
ncarl~' 6,500 of the largest U.S 
foundations and 'The Foundation 
Cente r' s Guide 10 Proposal 
Writing," w hic h ofT~ inslruC"fions 
~~'C~~o=aIS to 
Lather said although books 
cannot be loaned OUl !he public has 
access to them by making an 
appointment with her at me Small 
Business Incubator at 150 E. 
Pleasant Hill Rd. 
In the spring semester, four 
workshops will be conducled to 
infoml gTanrscckers about correct 
procedures far app! ;ring for grantS, 
shcsaid. 
-, I Utt' 
REVUE, from page 3--
daytime - we have a teaCher and a 
!hempist in the grouP. bu' this is a 
flll l and creati ve outlet for all of 
us," Tryon said. . 
The C a rbondale Community 
Hi gh Sc hool Concert Choir is 
scheduled to perform a mixture of 
familiar holiday music and more 
co nt empo ;ary music, vocal s 
director Daniel Crass. said. 
The cOOir v'ill sing such favorites 
as ''CheStnuts Roastinp on an Open 
Fire," ··Have Youl $elf a Me rry 
Litll e Chris tmas," .. ~ ' !! be liorne 
For Chrisuna, " and ·'::.hr'.stn oBS L<." 
Var ious solos will be sung by 
Kenny 10iner. Leslie Eaton, leremy 
Chancy, Mari sa Spearman and 
Melodic Hesketh. Erika 10hnston 
w ill perfo rm her piano compo-
Si tion, Cross said. 
S iUC gospel group, Voi~es of 
lnspiration will perform Chrisunas 
songs with a gospel tw i!'t, Mike 
Maloney. director of the group said. 
Ca rb ondale folk s ingers, . 
Kathleen Shaffner and Andrea 
Stader also are scheduled to per-
form . . 
The seasonal me nu includes 
Waldorf salad, baked ~.am, stulled 
cornish hens. grccn beCn = Ie. 
acorn sqllash, scalloped pGtatocs. 
cranberry sa lad I1nd pecan or 
pumplcin pic. 
Tho dinne r and prog ram ' will 
begin at 7 p.m . Thursday and 
Friday in the Student Center 
Ballrooms. 
Tickets are SI1 for SlUdcnlS, 513 
for the general public and S9 for 
children 12 and under and 'are 
available at the Student Center 
Central Ticket Office. . 
GRADUATES, from page 3 
I think the city needs my court will impose some ~ind of 
professionalism and experien: , in alcohol (emCdial education pro-
tho or.,~e and 1 think my uverall grams to prevent the same thing 
reaml speaks highly of me." froID happaUngagain .• 
If elected, McDermott said he Alcohot awareness should help' 
pla ns to 9rovide ~ure public preveni~; UC nudehts from 
information on homicide ctI!i:s, becoming repeat of renders , 
"If they'~ not being tried, my MdJennott said. 
intention would be to periodicaUy "A Ioi of times swdents viiII get 
iss ue public reports with the involved in a ~ ei1hcr inside a 
purpose of that being to Worn. the bar Or out on the· Strip someplaCe 
public about the SIaIUS of the case where they're ubvi'busty l!lto'X-
- why it h~n 't been tried, what i<:atcd.. he said. -
the state's aitomey's office and ' Wepsiec said although be fee~ 
police ag"""ie$ arc IooIcing for; ' he C9IIfid<r.!.h:iI he has SII'IlI1g ""JlIlOI'" 
said. rrom th.e 'Democ.ratic party, !~ • . 
McDermott· said he also intends ' primary -sIiII cOOJd be alOUjjh taee. 
to encourage.aJcohol-rehabilitalioh "I ~JhIt U18ve-t¥ ' 
programs for people involv¢ in - OV$'rwhelminr sOl!port~'Slf ,tI!t. 
a1cohol-rr.Iatt.d aimes. . Ocmocnmc party," he said. .• 
" My ~ is .~"" inalatof ,''It doesn't-me8Jllb_,l.~m DOt : 
criminal eases, alcohol abuse has guiDg 10 ...... 111 wart: .m tbooe 
been a major cootributing factor," vOlers who .. -en't Ibe 
he ,",ie!. {laciclOD COilllW ~1ID'tlCr .. tic)"" 
:'F"r ",me oMbe more miDor . cenIraI 00IIIIIIIit:e .. -.ppan 
cases "'""= iIcoboI is a fIcu, Ibe he CIlIIIiaIaL . 
.' -. ~
- - ____ .__ ~ _ _ ___________ _'__ _ __ __"_~~:...._J 
Pagc6 
Haiti looks to U.S. 
Clinton administration seeking support 
The Washington POSI feature of U.S. polky in places as 
\ 1., '-\SHINGTON - r he quest 
for a 'OIUIIOI1 10 H311 "" polHical 
.. Iandofl , ... I..'{)flung 10 depend on a 
lon g- . L1nn;ng I('m'\ nf con tem· 
porary American fnn:! lgn f.o ficy: 
Iha l rnndcra ll· ... \Iro ilhi" repressive 
rq!IIllC<; ('-.;; .. , and", IIh ("ncour · 
:lgCrTk'nl wiIll'nk.'rgl' 
The '-Can:-h IIlf l11(xicr.tICS with in 
I h ~ rulIn g ILuII3n mil i ta ry 
Ulh.krpln .. ("I lllton admin is tration 
"u prnn Ihi" "" l'(' ''' Illr new broad 
laH,,, :tl11nng ru1i llL'ai 1":.)(.: lIons in 
I lalll 
nll' utlk .. an~ de .. igncd 10 clear 
1!1l' \\ ;1\ I"r Ihe relurn nf e~!lcd 
Prl"ld~:nt k .m Re rtr.tnd ,\nslidc. 
lllC proposal ~Iongs 10 Anslide's 
prime nints ter. Robert Malva!, 
who ha\ been negot iafing with lhe 
mll"ary Cl>1abli>hmcn' !hal expelled 
An' lhJc in 1991. 
·' Therl? ar~ m d lla r v In tha i 
uxmtry ... who have Il(){' been pan 
of any rcp(c,;s lon and don' l 
p,HIK u larl~ favor wha t ', hcc n 
gOIng CJ n . Th l.l.!.c an: !hc people 
whn v. II! ha Ie III emergc as the 
mdnarv In H 3111 ," Lawre nce 
1\~ L1 u ' I~, . the Slall· Depa rtme nt 's 
"pCl·l:d ('n\p ) 10 Ha iti ... ai d 
Tue\(\,"" 
lllC ~' Ilon 10 th.~ovC'r modcrJIC .. 
.lInnng tl pprl· ...... I'T' ha , hl' en a 
distan' as EI SalvaJor arod Imn. 
In the Ca.lOC of Haiti. with foreign 
governments unwi ll ing (0 oppose 
the mil i lary the re wi lh fu rce. 
fi nd ing ways Ie include mi litary 
leaders in a political solution has 
become a .,rimc di pJomalic objcc· 
live. 
Malval. on it visit 10 l.!le United 
Nations ~tcrday. ~:ud he has not 
yet secured the ag!'CCmenl of fhe 
anned fon:c.( for new talks . 
He v; . Ihal herorc rt:lU ming 10 
;tort - · ;ncc. he w ill Irave l 10 
Ron " wee k IL cnil st rhe 
Vat ~IPPOr1 in '-l is nc~()(j 3ting 
cfro 
Pt ._ ",,110 made d ear that the ~oa l 
of the lal ks would be Ie ,:,. ca lc .. 
('''r.:U iLion not only will ing to accept 
A rislide but, as part of a "package:' 
gct lOp m i li lary leadc r .. 10 .. Iep 
a.~ tdc . 
The cooiilion. ho wever, oughl t. . 
co nl a in " fo rce s " a ppa rentl y nOI 
IIld udcd in the 70 per cent electoral 
marglll won Jy Aris tide , he sa id , 
and ideally would be made up of 
labor unio nis ts . hus inc .. s peo ple , 
politic ian'i and the mi litary. 
'·Aristidc n:r rcsenlcd .. ;l choice 
of lhc JlCople . BUI ce nai nly. that 
t'oalilion of focI'\:.." th<ll wou ld h.3vc 
lO uppo rtcd Ill s prl·,jdcnc y nc.: vc r 
gel led: · Pcv ullo " .IId. 
Postal Service gains sticky, 
sweet success with Presley 
The Washington Post 
, 
WASHIN<FroN 
afler [IVI~ ·.1 
Or as Posuna...ccr General Marvm 
T. Runyoo would pnJbahly ph tasc 11 : 
L .. lhcn: money a.'tcr fJ ,' i.s'! 
Tuesday ,he U.S Postal Service. 
whic h m.:u1e more money off Ihi .. 
) ea. '\j l'on lru\'ersl~ 1 ElVIS Prc .. lcy 
dlarl any ",amp in jl~ histOl)·. X\'l~aJc,i 
It' ...wnp plan-; f« nc'(l year. 
fhere arc no more rnd. ·.wd · 
rolla,. hUI ther arc en:c~a llll'r .. 
g:aJort" on the 102 pi;mncd s' ~.np', 
enough. pcrhap~. III COIlX' dn", hi 
the S~n mil li on profi t :hal Ihe 
Postal Service say, It made- off it .. 
!9-ccnt tribute 10 the K ing. 
e\l year postal work('T"i; "" ill he 
lunung: 10 -.; ingcN Bml? Cros~ly. Na' 
KIng Co le, Ethel M e rm a n and 
M l.dd y Wate rs to tu rn bac k the 
8!!CllCY' .. ~ of red In~ 
There w ill be ,lamp ... lor clght 
h lu c .. dnd J311 "IOgCT" . C harl e .. 
Chaplin. Iht' Kl') ' lIme Knp' and 
nlll!: olhl''' frulll the .. lIent \.Creen 
and t"CIl Wild V·i e" ,1,lr .. Ruffa lo 
Bil l .JJl<.1 AnnIe O:tkl(' \' 
I I·, .dllll'" ,I' ,'f [hc po~ t a) 
l'H'n. tl ·,l'" hit\" d"l.:lI\ c'rcd Ihe 
dral,l, In!! p(,wcr of People 
ma~a7i nc. a lhc ll Iha t Ih e fi r ' ! 
l-cq ulrcmcnl for Stell ing on a Sl:unp 
.... h.: lI'1g dc;,td al lca. ... ' 10 years. 
Indeed. (nr :m agency Ih al USt..-d 
10 rcvel III rclcas in~ s t :t ""P~ f ll r 
I!lI lc,:.k n o wn hislo rK figures and 
c vent s !9Q:,\ ma y h a v e ~cc n a 
watc·rshcd . 
'1)TK:~ EJV I~ wa. .. n Ul , evcl),,-I. .. '1; 
e l-.c fa ll ... in Ilnc." "",id Mary ·\ nn 
()wCfI!-. J mcmhcr of the pane l Ihat 
n.x:ommcnd. ... ~Ig"", 
TIle ·mhJt"C" wcn ' cul:lX1 frnm an 
c.'lImatoo JuJX() rcl.J lJun~ lor new 
slarnps. 
Run yon -.;cc mcd del lgh led . 
de"l'nhing Ihe new ... tamp ... a~ ··a 
l·c lc bration of AmerICan hl~t{)ry" 
Tuesday . 
2.75 200· 
and Belle are 7-week-old 
cocker spaniel puppies. 
(Right) MInen Mel Mae are 
3-month-oId kittens. (Left) 
All pets are available for 
adoption at the Humane 
Shelter of Southern 1l1no1s. 
Applicant£ are urged to 
apply in person 8t the 
shelter on Highway 13 , 
""'-' Murphysboro Mel 
Carbondale. 
Saluki 
Crush/Barq's Update 
Cheer On the Salukis 
December 11th! 
S.LU. vs. Mississippi, 7:05 p.m. 
~ ~ 
$3.29 
2.4 - pack 
Crush/Barq' s 
12 packs $1.69 
2 liter 59C 
"Barq " for SIll! 
101..5. 
ClL-FM I ROCKINRAOIO ... ______ A_T ... P_AA ..... l1_ClP __~l1NG CARBONDALE STORES 
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Focus 
Study of univefSjties sbo,,~ slUe-male-dominated 
Gender disparities 
researched by 
program diret.1or 
By Melissa Edwards 
~ :,r.ontics Writer 
From unckrgradu31c enrollment 
10 admlOlstralivc: posit ions. <i !o.1udy 
of the 12 publ ic rour~ycar insli · 
lUI inns in lII inoi!' s how s slue 
remains male-dominated despite 
C-4 utilZ3tion effons. a wo men 's 
group offic ial S.1yS. 
Janice Schoen Henry. director of 
L1nivcrsil Y Women 's Profcs~ional 
Ad vancement . condUI..::x1 the study 
10 Ji"cmlinc the Sl JlUs of ..... omen 
to the four·YeM u" IVC,.... i l i~. 
'" felt ILke I rl4.. c(kd a basis for 
where SIt.! "tood In relationship 10 
the ~;all' and then !o the nation in 
te rm s o~ \ .. o men '!'i I <;s ue'" "h: 
o;a id. 
Henry sai~ loocher factor in the 
. ,udy was a '.vorkshop she a!lmded 
in March 1992 called !he National 
Institu te o f Leadership Develop-
ment. 
For the wo.i"shop. she chose an 
institut iona l project wh ich (.>ok 
mo re Lh an a YCllT 10 complete . 
Henry said. 
" SIU has some <!cr."'Ie alUS '0 
be addressed ... but !he whole stale 
of nlinois has some areas th..'U are 
of coocem.·· she said. 
Henry said there were a few 
reasons for the low number of 
women 00 campus. 
"Ilhink we have probably a very 
l"on"iCrvative B Jam or Tf.JStee5 and 
a vCr) consefo'3livC' upper ad:min-
l '-I ri\ l l t' r! . ~:-,.:rc rorc the ir hirin g 
philos"pl1 ' . • lId 3Clual-rommillr,en, 
to di versity. havr not rome through 
r .. n women: ' she said. 
The study contain" data from 
00!h sel f-reported sources. such as 
199 1-93 cullege caIal<'g' and 1992 
Dal3 Book on Illinois Higher 
Education . 3Jld phone intervie,,"s 
conducted with each school 's 
1Jt1lCial!'. o;;he said. 
"Whal i, does show is 'ha' SlUe 
h a..'1\ a !Ol of areas that are extremel) ' 
overly male dominated. acmss the 
boan::I. in :dmosl every ~mgle aru. 
,ha, we looked at:' she said. 
TI re C8!CblfWY .11 slue which .,was 
close'it to Ih~ !'i t31.:--wide average 
'" as gr"du3tc·s!Udent enrollm::nt . 
which is ~2-pcn'ent 1"1ale to 48· 
percent female. 11le Slate 3YC:lage 
i:" 4A-pcrcenl mak :. l 54-fY.:TCc nt 
female . 
In undergraduate enrollmenl. 
slue h2S Ihe lowe s t mal e to 
fetna1c ratie' in lhe Siale. al 6 1 to 
,9 percent. The ~.::f average i!'i 
49 pe rce nt m a le i ~ 5 1 percenl 
fe male. 
One rea ~on for fewer femak 
tJncie rgradu3tes is beQuse snic 
has rn?ny programs th:lI: tradition· 
al ly a':'e maic..Q\.'lnin?(ed. such as 
engineering and agriculture. Henry 
said. 
The lac k of female fa~ ult y is 
anodler reason for the low :-rtJ;nbers 
of female undergradu:.!"';. she said. 
Henry said il is difficult to know 
where to begin fo effec i tr.f! 
nllmbers of women on campus. 
" Il prob3bly ::teeds to Slart even 
at the \lidelgnduate level . It 's like 
you don't know what comes rll"St. 
whether it's ilie~ ... hic ken o r tfie 
egg: she said. 
"Is it because if we had more 
women students we wo...·Jd in tum 
aUract more '" .,men facult y. but 
Percenta~s of Mole ~ncl Female 
Administrators 'Throughof" Illinois Institutions 
lola! D.ans Ass«iaM Deans Assi_o.ans !!!E!.~~ 
b.~ MIM ~.u Mal. r.noIe ~~ MaN FemcM IChicago State -- • IO-" ~ 50 '" 0 0 1 .0 _ 7426 
I ~ Jllinc?is zar:;. 'II 75 25 ~I!( Jt~ 83 17 
Governors Slate 
-«t 60 0 100- .,, 62 38 
Northeastern tlinois , .ocr _ 40 25 75 0 _ ... _0 J 55 45 
Western Ill inois t '55 1"'''''45 ., 100 0 , 50 ..,l SO_} 80 20 
IIjnois s~ '""75 ' 25: .' 7S 2!\ 33 . ~ 82 18 
~~.-n Illinois ~ 1Ot o _:< 70 30 ~II ~...!!l 85 15 
. Co ""! Slate ' iO ... 2Ib~, 0 0 ~ C\;'i ;-vo 78 22 
SIU - CorbondaIe 13 4 17 :" 83 17 t ID .. 95 5 
SI\J - Edwardsville -t5, ,-25 100 0 t RIO ... ~ 85 15 
U of 1 - Chicago _'11 @ 29 67 33 
U of 1- UrhOnaI ~ 79 
Champaign 
, 
" 5OUACE. I.. 'NPA 
then if we had more women facc!ry 
we would allraet more women 
students," 
SI Ue 's biggesl di spa, ily is in 
senior ad. ninistration and ocadcmic 
ad ministration pos icions such as 
vice pres idents ~.ld dean s. 
according '0 !he srudy. 
Senior administration positions 
In the state are 78 percenl male 1,0 
J. 2 percent fema le. but SlUe is 
9 1 percen l male 10 9 percent 
fernil.le. 
Academil~ ~i"""i'.Y posi: 
lions are e ven more mal c-
dom inated. wi th a s tate ·w ide 
average of 15 pe~nl male 10 25 
percent femal e. while at slue. 
males in academic admini !:tratiOf! 
21 75 25 
outnumber femalclIi by 90 to 10 
percent 
A:.m g wi th the finrli"gs . the 
study a lso prcsenlS some 
recom me ndat ion s 10 impro ve 
W::Y.lle:- ·S situat~ on campus. s~ 
.. : d. 
. Ar.y ti me you can affect 
r.umbe.rs. whether il be ~ utdenlS. Of 
facult y. or staff. you ' re assisting 
each other." she said . 
Henry said NQrthe ~'n IIlin oi ~ 
University is the Univ~.I'Sity closest 
in size aOC mission to SlUe. 
At Northern . fem~!c unde r · 
graduates OUl.!1 umber m.llcs by 54 
10 46 percent 
In bOth academ k and se nh. r 
adminislral ion. Northern has mo re 
~., ... ,,It'" 78 22 
0 clOO 96 4 
,;,: ~, 
btl' S1'!!I't ..... UcCIure. 0eJy Egyptian 
female administrators than SIUC. 
With 16 perce nt male to 24 
percent fe m ale senior admin i· 
strators. and 84 percenl male 10 16 
pe rc e nt fe m ale in acade m ic 
administrators. 
The recommendations include 
making a real -::omfToitnY.!nt In the 
hirin r and r(:\ e nticn of women 
fa t ui :), and admli':"~raiOrs. the 
~ludy reponed. 
The 6Utdy was g, ,,en to Slu r 
Pn:siden, John C. Guyon to review. 
Henry said. and she will IMd wilh 
him this \.leek to discuss findings 
and recommendations. 
Guyon said he was unfamiliar 
wi lh lht: study ana L -erefore could 
not commenl. 
Despite difficulties, detennined women defy glass ceiling 
By MeIiSSl' Edwards 
MIN)C1tJes Writer Females in ad.ministrative positions receive different levels of support from slUe 
"om\. ,"",001..:0 Ir) Ing 10 dimh the 
~ nl\cr-II\ :tdllll 'lI'.lralive latHer Olav fintJ a 
gla .. " I.·c llm~ hl ttC ~ln (!. the ir"" :1 )'. hu', (llhcr\ 
'1a\(: hiO~('n Ihro ug h to fill t'll!! "hoc, al 
Sil e 
" It' .. nol a mvth - It el;:, ' '': at dlffcn:nt 
1c\ e ... and '0 -dlffe rt"nI degreC' ,." Je i:! il 
Paraton; . associate V ice presioc:1t of Sr~nt 
lalcilSludent 
EnruImer~ 
Mole 
42 58 
59 41 
43 57 -
? .51) 50 
56 44 
Affairs and deaf) of <.; Iuucnts said. 
··AII you have to do I l> !oJOk ~t lhe data." 
Paratore -.aid. ' ,!" vc D..."'Cn very. ver)' fonunalC' 
that the l'cl llI1!! humt out for me." 
TIle first "iep to breaking the gldSS ceilmg 
I:; to accept and ac knowledge there is a 
problem. she said . 
Para lore. In add i ti on to C harlolle 
We.!lt. S IUC associalc athle tic dircc t<'f ; 
Malt ,.... A4de female 
70 
66 
70 
66 
62 
52 ~I! 
45 55 
49 51 
58 42 
by ........ -. "..,. Egyo6on 
Elai ;!e Vitellu. dean o f the College of Universit\ . 
Technical Careers ; and Carolyn Snyder . Henry ~aid ;n addition 10 Ihe creal ion of 
dean Of Library Affa irs: are jU!l1 a few c:f h(: r o ff ice . the Un ive rs it y e n courage~ 
Ihc \,I. o m e n on camp us ",'ho have women b y SLlt h programs as the facuh y 
obtained administra(iY~ positions " " thi s menloring program . the adm in ist rat ive 
c2 mpus . . intern ship program . and scholarship for 
Part of !he reason women do 001 move up women. 
in the ran ks is thaI many 0; the higher West said the,e h:.'s been a 1(){ of. rf'Ietoric 
ad min is tra tive pos it ions a lre ~dy a re oyer the years. but Kctual change has ~ 
occupkxf. and there arc not a 10l of positions slow - !H1d sometimes women are thel i 
avai lable. Viiello ~id . OW-I W()f'S1 enemies. 
Each r ( these women .. aid :hey receive ·tJ./e!'A gave the example of child care. &nci 
va ryi ng It- ve ls o f support from the said il is a mutual problem husbands and 
University. wives sl)ould share. 
"( Women are fncot 'raged) up to a pomt. Worne n s ho~l d not e xpt"t l ~pecia l 
hUI in positions III the very highe ... t I ('\'c~ <. . rriviJegcs simply because they are female. 
thl..· numbers ~;-..eak for thl~m .... e lvcs:· We,t she said. 
scud. ~ W~I fxuhy who a..~k: not to leaCh 8 a.m. 
Paratore said she" feels rTll,~ ~uppon no.... or, p.:n. classes SO the)' can be at home iO!· 
!han when she began 20 yca;s ago. e.<pccially !heir cilildren are expecting speciallJUlm,nl. 
in the ia~ five years. West said. 
Vitello al~."1 saicfthere have been Slrongcr "We need to be sensitive to those iswes . 
e ffort s to e.nclJu raBe women to mO'/e but you can 't have it baCh ways:'"she said. 
forward in Ll'te University in the last five · It. '{ho ugh Lhese 'women are in male-
years. , d o minated a reas. tbey do nu: te~ 1 as 
" ,A,tleast \ ,oe've become mpre knowk"dge· i f Ihey s impl y arc r e pre s e l1tati.v e 
able about ~'sllleeds..t' she said. f~males . 
J~nice ~.: ~!Oen Henry, dirr,~ I Or of . "I don't nt\."eSSariJy see myself as canying 
'Iiversit ';' Women 's Profe ssional Ad· the flag for women.'· Paratore said. 
·:>Il<."emenl. said one of ,he ""'" imp""olll Snyder said she believes sbe was chosen 
na:<i.s women have is ' 0 have is a menroring because she was !he 1m! qualified candida,e. 
sysIetn '0 provide women with COOIaCIS om not ""'=aus<! she is female. . w~ _~~_~ __ ~ 
"Men have men,,,",,, only !hey don', call i, """"'idered for !he posi.ion. 
""" . 'h.:y cal l il !he 'old ~'" "",W<lf1<. '" she Wes, simply laughed a' ,I-<: idea of ix'ing a 
. said token W~HOL 
S llyder said in l.~ more than two yearS " !'d rather be a token Wl1rnan and be 
she h .. been dea .. 'of ' Morris Ljb"'!)'. she involved !han no! be involved aI all." Wes, 
ha i bee n wetl..; sYJ1~ort ed by tbe: said. 
" 
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Elders wants study 
on drug legalization 
I as Angeles Times 
WASH INGTON - In remarks 
tha t Jolted bom the White House 
.lI1d Capi tol H.II Tuc.' Jay, Surgeon 
G, nc ra l Joycclyn Elde :;) said 
k'l.!a liLing dr..;gs (' ~ul d "mar~edl J 
r{'(Juu: our cr1rT'':' rate" and called 
ll~ cunner ~tudy 'Jf the radical icJea. 
The commenlS were in keeping 
'.\ ILn h.:-r blum·spokcn approach to 
(k itC .. :HC and controvcrsiaJ subjects 
:.md an indication thaL s.he. has no 
!Il1~' nllon of rhanging her style now 
th.l l !'hc has been e levated to Lhe 
n.-lI on' s bu ll y pulpi t u n hC31th 
1""W.::S. 
" o ncl hc icss. they ca ught Lhe 
\\ hi re Ho l.o sC off guard, and 
officials moved qui&ly to distance 
Prrsi1cnt Cum,," fron her position. 
"The president ,s aglinst legal-
17.ing drugs. and it's no! something 
.hat .' going to happen: White 
Hou se spo kcs \l.oman Dee Dee 
~1yer~ ; a id . " He's ,studied lh~s 
1 '~lJC. ,I S not !'Omct.t;u,.!! that he LS 
IntefCSted in Studying any more .... 
On Capi tol Hil.:, repons Qf her 
t'om mc nlS iEniled a pJlilical 
hru shfire. particularly among 
Elders' conservative cr;ucs. Sen. 
Don Nickles, R-Okla .. called for 
her ouster. sa ying "President 
('1''l tOn made a serioti !: ~!stake 
v. hen he ?,ppomled Dr. Elders as 
,UrgCOII 6...ncral." 
Se r,ate Minorit y Lc.:ader Bob 
Dole. R·Kan., said he :;dS relieved 
tha I C; 'nlo n had d isassoc ia ted 
Aspin offers aid 
to curb danger 
from weapons 
The Wasnmglon Post 
WASHING TON - Defense 
Se crc ta ry L(' s A sp in warned 
Tucsday that diplomacy ale ne 
cannal be counted on '0 curtI the 
spr('.ad of nu~ le2.r . ch!':n ical and 
biological ~pons. r, "OO;ising new 
effons on the pan of .he miliwy to 
1cydop plan s for finding an~ 
ocstroyirg them. 
Asp :n sa id the new emphasis 
v. o uld take many form s , from 
br lter lntc~ li gence gatheri ng lO 
d c v e lopTt1 ~ nt o f no n-nuclcar 
"pcoctracng munitions" eapabi<' of 
dcs troy illg unC:~rground wearx>ns 
labs . 
In a sign of the administration's 
C Jmmilment to "counter-
proliferation," Pentagon officials 
disclosed Tuesday that Presidem 
Clinton had signed a nationa l-
sec ur ity directive ordering hi s 
regional warfighting commanders 
to deve lop detaile~ plan s for 
thwartin g proliferation threats in 
their areas, arnoog other measures. 
But A:..pi n 's speech 10 [he 
N2 tlonal Academy of Sciences 
I..-omained few concrete details on 
how the ini t iative would be 
tra nslated into speci fic weapons 
~" rograms, doctrine and military 
hodgets. Many of the applOoches he 
",cd - soc~ as peneIr8!in.! bombs 
and oxhnology for r mn~ mobile 
missile launchers - have been in 
r.evcJopmcnt since well hefore the 
Clinton administration; others are 
still in the conceptual stage. 
Pcntsgorl o ffi cials said, 
moreover, th at they had no 
inform ation o n the cost of the 
.- ~ min ,stral i on ' s initiative ar on 
specific co unterproliferation 
programs that w( <lid he included j" 
I ts next defen ,,: t. budget, due out 
early next i'= 
'spin 's anaaUnCf:iOcnt COr.les 
ru ,lid widespread oor.ccrn over the 
spread of nuclear techno logy .n 
hostile countries such as lr.lq and, 
ITlO<!' pre:;singl~, Nonh Korea. 
himself from Elders' remarks, but 
added that Lhey raise que~Lions 
regarding "this administraLion's 
cornmiuncnt to fighting drugs .... 
There muSl he no retrcaI in the war 
on drugs." 
n., subjcct is a touchy ooe for 
the administration, in pan because 
of criticism of its deci::ion earlier 
this year to reduce 5ignificanOy the 
$ize of U'C \Vhite House Office of 
National L'rur Control Policy. The 
admin: sLral; ~ n, whicfl made Lhe 
move (lS pan of it.;; effort to reduce 
the White House sLafT, contended 
tha t the offi ce rad become a 
dumpi r. g ground for a large 
number of political appo ~nlees 
from past adrnin ist:lltions. 
The administration a(50 has 
disc!Jssi!d sh i ft ing the federal 
govonment's emphasis away from 
elfo.ts to stem the now of iUcgaI 
drugs intll the country and toward 
more education and rehab:iitation 
programs - a controversial idea 
that would represent a depanure 
from :..'"IC approach of other recent 
adminlslT3tions. 
Late Tuesday, Elders ;»ued a 
statement stress ing Lhat her 
comments "should he portnIyed as 
her personal observations based on 
the experiences of odY-.l couutrics .... 
and adding that no plan (0 legalize 
drugs is bcin~ considered by the 
admiJlistrdtion. 
She made the remarks in 
response to a question during an 
National Press Clob appearnnce. 
U
Christmas cleaning 
Ste'!e Bailey, owner of the Family Tree 
Garden Center and realdent of Cobden, 
c:'-'a leavee out of his Fra_ Firs Defr.,e 
his Tuesdey _1"9 cuatomers arrive, 
Hindu charged with conspiracy 
Los Angeles Tmes charges a ' inciting IDOb violence. men were bu!ldled off to spend the 
NEW DELHI, India -- V .... tIIt the 
danger of votcr bac~.ash now 
safely hehind it, the goYemm""t 
aneo1Cd the citief of India's largest 
Hindu nationalist palty Tues<Ly on 
LaI Krishna Advani, ~ of oight on a gune sanctuary. 
tbe Bbaratiy. Janata (Indian The Indian Central Bureau of 
l'IxlpIe's) Party, was deIaincd with Investigation bas charged 40 
six ahcr BJP IeatIcIS in the city of people, including AdYani and 
LucImow. Official sourt:eS told the former BJP president Murli 
United News of India the amsIcd Manohar Jos-'ll, wiL~ conspiracy. 
-
-
-
-
-
University Bockstore giY.'" to you 30 MINUTES 15% off cook books GUARANTEED! 
OR DIU'aRY 15 
FREEl 
imprinted apparel 
childrens bo"ks 
blank bOOks ~ __ 
boxed Christmas cards .~. 
OPEN LATE THRt.! ;: INALS WEEK 
L __ _ 
calendars ~~ 
Christmas books . I r;7I t 
-f!~~ i 
Fri!l - 5:30 Sat- 12 - 5 . -~,.,;-
THE RACE IS ON ..... :l 
FOR 
UNIVERSITY (-lOUSING I 
DON~T BELIEVE THE RUMORS!! 
IF YOU UVE OFF CAMPUS YOU CAN 
MOVE BACK ON TO THE ROOM OF 
YOUR CHOICE! -. 
FOR INFORMATION ON HOW TO SIGN · 
UP GO TO THE HOUftlNG- OFFICE Ai' 
YlASHlNGTON SQUARE 'J)' OR CALL 
453-2301 .. , 390r 231 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
Dc.:embcf R. 19"3 
ADVERTISING SUPPLEMENT · CARBONDALE 
Your Choice! 
8~~ 11l~~~r.1 
fresh 
Dally Egyptian 
BEST TASTING BEEr IN AMERICA - EXCLUSIVELY AT NATIONAL 
certified Angus Beef 
MORE HIC~L Y SELECTED THAN USDA CHOICE OR PRIME 
s 
ast 
. 
oneless 
chuck 
roast 
59 
• 
ground chuck 
1.~9 Sold as .59 Sold " 1 roast onl y. lb . roast only. lb. limil 3 arm roasts or chuck roasts or any combin2 tion with additional 510.00 purchase. 
n~~ Over 50 112 Price Deals!! 
n-------------------.--------~ 
24pack 4 ~9 C~k;_ . ~' .. 
favorites . • 
We We1cODile 
$25.- ~dnim·.am Purchase 
_ClC" 
Limit 4 with, adclition,,1 510.00 purchase. 
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Albums captu"re spirit of Christmas with tWist 
By emily Priddy 
Speoal A'lSignment Writ~r 
,\ , ,hopping . m all Sanlas 
JI,pcnsc ea.Kly C31l(''' and chifdren 
~ rllp paper s lIownake!<o . .... o unlry. 
por and Broadway artl~I"i have 
Il'a med up to ~o Chrt ~t ma!i 
Glroling on CD. 
D~I\ Id Fosler '\i '"nlC Ct- ri , tmas 
Album"" ~howca;;.e~ an un:ikc lv 
llllllh1ll3unn of lalcms perfonning 
tradi tIOna l ho liday f~I"(1 rtte and 
.:nnICr.lpora ry ~ongs deqined to 
hccomc.' da,sic, . 
FO'lcr open .. Ihe alhum Witt-. a 
rialll: ll ~h co mp l lc3ted 
In,'Iu ml'oIlal arrJn,p..:ml' nt of 
.(' Jrnl \1 1 the Be ll, .. FOSler ' , 
'l'r",'1 ".to d"tt~\.'II\(, .!Item.ll lll· 
IP thl' .1 capJXlla \'(x"dl, nO~l..I lh 
I ... .. ' .. 1;1I1,'1! \,\, Ilh Ihe ,on~ 
Although Tammy Wynettc ', 
rendilion of "Away in a Mangc:r-
probably wou ld frighten small 
chi ldren. fellow cou nt ry sl" r 
Wynonn. takes up the slac~ with 
lhe Eh·\s Presley classic " Biue 
c..hrisuna. .... M 
Oth.. hi gh lights include 
Michar.l Crawford's po~'Crful "0 
I-I n l~ ;-'Jigh'" and Natalie Colc's 
l o ul.. nlog performance f the 
po lili ca lly corree l ·'Grown . Up 
(1lri~lma.~ ~..iSI:· a musical letter 10 
Santa C lau'\ a~t..JnJ! for UllI vcrsal 
pcac-e and undcrstandinf. 
The dl\ er,e gwup. "hll.: h aho 
Inciu li l" Peah" Ilry ... on. Cchnc 
I }lOn. Rohc...n.t Ra ... k. Tom Jo:.c .... 
Johnny M.at hi s and Vaness;) 
William ~, pools their abilities to 
close the albu m with " White 
Christmas." 
For the morc hype rac ti ve 
I iS lener. .. " Lot Face Family 
Chrisunas" featult:s the voices of 
A Few Good Men, Toni Braxlon, 
McArthur. O utk asl. TLC and 
Usher. 
The best part of this a lbum is 
TLC's unique vert;ion of "Sleigh 
Ride." 
Although moJificd C hri .. tmas 
carols us ually fall shorl of the 
l- riginal s . TLC §uccessfully 
rC\t: uc~ " Sleigh Ride" from the 
danger :>f sot.:ndi I1!! like the 
opening number in a Lawrence 
Wen, 'pcclal. IUming the rlcvalOr 
tUI'll" min r~J music. 
Tnnl ilr.t'\lon·' sparkling voice 
is was ted on " The Chris tmas 
Sons" as '\he fall s viclim to the 
lou n ge siftger a ura Ih a t 
accumpanics the old M,::I Tonnc 
hit, wt.ile McAnhur revives "'Have 
Y()UJ'!i;C.lf a Merry Little O1rislma," 
with questionable success. 
In boIh cases, the qualily of the 
;>etfonnance far exceeds Ihal of Ihe 
music. 
Althouyh "A LaFac: Family 
Christmas" lacks somc of the 
tr:sdition that distinguishc:-. Fostcr's 
-Christma!<i Album:' both album .. 
feature impressive perfo rmance" 
thai are wonh hearing. 
Ivory Coast presidentl ~~~ searc~mi~~~~lo~n~~~!!s~!~~~~~ 
•• Laboratories. on time. under budgCl - and well dies after long Illness RIC HMO D. C~ l if.-When . ~e obscure c,ompany, ~idden wi!hin NAS A', Slringenl design 
I N ~SA needed s m al l corrector behmd a shoppmg m:lll an thiS standart1s. WashIngton Post 
ABIDJ AN, Ivory Co." -
Pre~ ldcnf Fcli'\ Houphouct . 
ROlgn y. Ihe Ivo r y Coa~1 
tnJC'~ndencc leader who was 
the: cont inent \ !ongest -ruling 
h<aJ of 'late, d...-rl Tuesday alier 
.1 lo.g ill ne s . ltigna l,ng a 
'ymhol lc c nd tn the po;;.t · 
colonial ep ,I I Wcst Africa. 
HI ;; deott h . on the l ... o rt 3., 
Independ :nce Oay. had been 
OJ! non--d <; m ·"."l' hi.' relUrncd from 
.1 'I\: ll10nlh 'ildy In Euro pe 
rK.':J.rl~ Ihl"Ct.· wed,s ago. 
lIouphoueI. Boigny. who \\as 
hcllt.' \Cl.J to have been In hl~ 
lunel iC'~. had nOI appeared in 
pu~1i c. and " fficia ls re vealed 
Itllk J~ \ UI hi' rcco\cry from 
pnKI~tlC' surgef') . 
FlIlally. Tuc,d.l \ afl crnoon . 
Prltn c M lnl" .... 1 AI J" J IlC 
()U.I1IJr.l annouOl·l· .j Ih l" orc " 
Id.:m Iud dll.'J 1 Ul. o,d~t) tnonllng. 
,II hI' htlnle In the.' In land .... 1) (If 
.... ·:un()u;;~knl 
'\~'c :til aR' IT. tOg ."" Oua!lara 
'-ild 
"The I:ghl I' gone."" 
Huuphouel · Bolgny had ru led 
(he Ivor. ( 00. ... 1 SII1C(' lh mitior. 
g..Jl nc:d 'Its IOd~JX'ndcm.(: from 
hdllCe ,-' years :ago. 
I k IA .1' lr.uncd as a dOl.'or and 
tx· .. :;unc the de facto chief of hi ;; 
\ IlIa ~c aflcr his brother died. As 
.1 fa rmer there- . he helped 
' pcHhead the reglOn'S indc · 
rx'ndc ncL mo vcmeOi when he 
I nt~Jnl 1Cd the Africa n Agrl 
l 'ulluml Unton in the 19N1s :0 
l' lm h.tt forclgn domin<ttion In 
farmi ng a nd the p r"ct iC(' of 
tnrct'tll3hor 
f-fowever. Houphouet-Boigny 
resisted press ure from o lhcr 
African r.ounlrit'~ 10 break with 
the colonial powen. Iheori7.ing 
that the Africans would n.:cd the 
French. Belgians . Britis h and 
Portug~esc 10 dt..velop Iheir 
econe""es. 
He even lo ured Africa with 
Fre nc h Pre s ident Charles de 
Gaulle 10 urge his Francophooc 
neIghbor" 10 \'ole In favor of 
asSOCial! On wi lh Ih e Frenc h 
communl1 So do;;~ wa;; hi~ 
rclation;;.hljl "" IIh Fmncc Ih.1l he 
!<ol'rved for 13 yeaN In the French 
c ab inc i a nd sig ned Ih 
constitution. 
Known ?.ITCClion~lIe1y ib " Ihe 
old man.~ he was hi g.hly rt·wrcd 
::.rllong other A fricru I Icader"'\ a~ 
.Ul docr ,lalt..-man. 
Other long l ime reglondl 
leaden. s uc h as Presidenl~ 
"folluw Sese Sd;.o of Zain: ;md 
H. Karnu/u Banda 01 MalalA. i. 
ha\'~ nol e njoyed the ,arne 
popular lolerance .. , Hoophoucl ' 
BOIgny. 
The Ivorian preside nt. 
ahhough he ~"aS an auf0cr3t who 
pe rmilted o nl y a onc -part y 
system unt il 1990. g~ncra ll y 
c hose di~logue over fO iee to 
solve t.is nation's problems. 
" H C':J phoue! liked 10 be 
considered as a wise man . a 
mc:diator. a referee." said a 
W~1em diplomat who 3-,kOO not 
lobe named. 
" He did that qUite astu tel y. 
Unfo rlul1atelv. he .:!>:c idcd 10 
~ta) on ~'IJ O~I. and he I'll w:, ys 
believed Ihat he would prc ~ lde I 
aga in o vcr ano lhe r ",calthy 
'Ollntry. but he mi5,("alcubl:-"Ci." 
r================~ 
Your Compute ~I-{o{itfa.y Shopper 
USA 
i:? 
POSTAL 
CENTER 
• Gift Wrapping ." xklJgiNj 
• Boxing • Mailing • !'hlpping 
• Discount International Shipping 
• Disccunt UPS Shipping 
l.owest Prices In Carllonclule 
No coopon required 
702 S, Illinois Ave, • Carbondale 
549-1300_ ,.-
A----j-, 
mirrors 10 l'CSIore sharp focu,,\ 10 the blue--collar San Francisco subt·m. Eight of the mirrors. lucked 
Hubble S pace Te lescope. it mainiy made CUSlom lenses for the ins ide a new wide-field and 
recruited :;t)me o f the na tio n 's electronics indusIry. But sCientists planetary camera. were instaUed bv 
biggesl high-Iechnology corpora- aI the Jel r ."OpUIsion l..aI>onWry in aslrOnaLts Mond ay nigh t. Ten 
tions 10 make them. Pasadena. Calif .. knew it " Iso f1)()(e . part of an instrument called 
Kodak declined to lake on the supplied optics for Voyager Com::ctive Optic, S""", Telescope 
lask of grinding such convoluted spac=raft and mimln for the Ked Axial Replacemenl, or COSTAR. 
mirro"s, and Hughes and Uni led lelescopes in Hawaii, were 10 be pUi into Hubble Tuesday 
Technologies could not meel !he Despile the daunting complexity nighl 
agency's stric t sched ule 3nd and uncompromising requirements The remaining IS mirrors are 
billionlh., -of-an-iochspecificuions. ofthejob, TmsIcy,us;"gcompUlcr- duplicates stored .. NASA', 
AlmoS! as an aftenhought, lhe conlmlled grinding and polislting Goddard Space Flighl Cenler in 
National Aeronau tics and Space mac hines built by irs own Greenbelt. Md. 
" our first job afler grddualion education. ag..';CUIWrr.. health. the 
should offer you ~ than just a environmen~ anj many other 
poydtecl<_ We can ofTer you an disciplines. Peace c."". projec" 
expeo'ence !hat lasts a lifetime, around the work! are bringing 
In i'eaee CorJ:s, you' ll help to wbere it's ;~,_,; .. ~.~,_. _ .. m ~
learn a new langua~c. r.:Ct'!ve rTlOI'e ~ 70 ~ ~ 
training and develop im~t counr:ries in 
s~ ills.. .and#lp to improve the Uttin . 
lives of others whi~ Oil the same America. Arja. 
time e"I;oh:"g your own. AfricL and 
In SCience or :ngmeering, Cenual &TC>pe, 
I.-.. .-p...,. Capo 01 tho '90'. 
~ Snd ..... c..,.~iftthe StudetCeGlfr 
~"tLIS"A""'''''''''' TONIGIiT: W_y. Doer ........... 7o.lOpm OHIO~..oom 
ro~~~' 
7~0HI0_ 
Fo< bII«INIIon 0._ SIIJC _ Capo CoonIINlor 
~a.tIdlas_l-31 , ~1m. 
L-..~L.;.~.0-2I'EAC1i~~.CXia'S~~~~~~~~~;:"'-.,J."l.o-"""""' " .i 
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AT THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
DECEMBER 6-17 
8:00 TO 5:00 
DECEMBER 11, SATURDAY 
12:00-4:30 
AT THE DORM LOCATlor~s 
LE~JTZ HALL AND GRINNELL HALL 
. 
DECEMBER 9,10,13-17 
9:00 .. 4:00 
DE,. 
,.OP CASH 
r BACKrOR ~I~ I USED BOOKIR :-- -
&mJl) 0 ! $$$$$$$$$$ it Hi 0 
I. I . 
.. .. f " ~... . 
Pngr 12 December 8. 1993 
BONELESS WHOLE 
SIRLOIN TIP nvrk.J PORK LOINS 22~. $2:9 
;:=~========::::: ~NElISSiiAMll BAcON I 
['/ $179 99~1 
_ La I L...--I _-------.z1~ oz. I~ ===;e::;k:=/=:7::FRES===HY=S=NO=WV:::::: r----FRES- H- GREEN-----" ~~~ CAUUnO~~R CABBAGE I 
~S I 5!~25~, 
EOaUCH 
JUMBO FRANKS 
1ii1991~Z 
W ASHINGroN EXTRA FANCY 
REDDEUOOUS 
APPLES 
¥59~ 
De.:ember 8. 1993 
.00II] EDPfla" 
--------- --------- ----------.-
Con1munist party 
ahead in elections 
Los Angetes Times 
RO MF - nlt.~ fa ll of the her!!n 
\\';,11 thai h II kJ ,,'OO1muOI '01 rna) 
ha \ to hflec a (an', Will jln " from 
\\, ha l u, .... d to ~e the la r ~c\l 
("Il llllnun l " Parl\ In the We'-l : 
I,""b~ . for Ih(" lir~1 tllnc. 1\ ., II ll' 
1...·. tJm!=- CIll1lL'lhk. tn '" 10 nJ!nm:t1 
I""H"" 
11'", 1r\11l\ " a, the UlI1l lu' l l11l 01 
1lI,1Il~ hall.tIl an.:tIYMs Monday In 
I IH' 3fl enlla l ~f 0 f la nd marlo. 
mUninpaJ CICllll.-r;I;; in \dllch lefl · 
'" Inp a lli ances ' V. r. PI Ro me . 
....... ple ... Venice. Genna. Tnt"ll' :tnd 
man :. ~m3.llcr ellIC ' among ! 1~ al 
Shorn or their ~ bnl\' It°ft W lOt' , 
n: 11 3n1cd t ile t>a rt ) of the 
De moc rat ic Ll'fI and " nicial" 
"onall y ~(" mocratlc. the formc'r 
\omr.:1ur.lsts arc emv favon te, 10 
Win It..iIy 's next nallonaJ elections. 
probably in March. 
!taJians who unfl aggingly (lecteJ 
American-backed ccnl:ma govern -
ments thai lepl I.. J"mmunlsm from 
power fo r flJ ur der:adcs seemed 
und ism:l)'i.."CI hy the prospect. 
Mo mb y .... 3!" Ihe singul3r day 
"' hen Ihe fomler Communist ?arty 
nc .... spaper lrumrv:te(t '"ViCIOf') , .. in 
.1 bl ood ·red head l ine whiic Ihe 
SIlX: 1-. ma rket 3(h anced and Ihl :.rJ 
"ITCf'gtocncd, 
Th~ ((·nner Communi·as. known 
Ilm\ :lS Ihl' PDS for theIr acronym 
.n 11.1I .ao . .He ";1 legi tim ate 
I..· ;mdlda te lor kadmg the f'0\ em -
mcnt:' observed fanner PlcsiLi'-~nt 
Fr.tl'lC'e...c:ro Cossiga. 
~31d Ac hill e Occhell o. PDS 
'iccrct a r) gelll' ral : "Th ... coun try 
has a mat ure le ft thaI \ ',il ni S 10 
govcrn. Now we are ready fo r the 
h~1II 1e that mus t be playcd out in 
March:' 
The I-.q qU C' 'i t i\ 11l then will be 
wllethe r protesti ng vote rs. having 
puo:shcd corruption -ta rred eslab-
II ~ hed pa rt ie s in the municip a l 
races. wi:! drift back 10 accuslonled 
ec ntri l' t haun ts for a nal !o n al 
election. The currenl PDS ruled. as 
Communists. most of flaly 's major 
citie s in (he 19705 a ile ~arly 
1980". 
Solid footing 
Donald Gene Cunnlngl-wn, of Anna, right. 
steadies some ateel relnforclnl' far 
Howard Ritchey, of ~. RIIiChey 
Is laying the .-. bani for the ~:-oiI8 of 
the new Comprehenalve Servlce~ 
Building, that will' be at III. corner of 
Thompaon end Mill ...... The building 
will be UMd for , .......... " MrVk:ea for 
people who have auftINd Med Injuries. 
The "*' __ WOftdng TUeedIIy demoon. 
Administration 
defends stand 
on lobby laws 
Hillary finds support at health summit 
Los Ar.gale<; nmes 
WASH INGTON - The 
W hile Ho use Tuesd?.), 
de fend ed Ihe ad mlni slra · 
1I0n 's ("frqrts to close the 
" rev \llvlnU door " between 
high gove~ment postll and 
:'J!>rativc lobbying jobs. a.!i 
cuntrovers) rose ove r the 
plan~ of two hlgh-Icvcl aides 
In leave gove rnme nt fo r 
lobbying organu..ation!'o. 
He ward Pa!'lr. r. White 
Ho use di rec tor of co n -
gressJ(xw relations. ;llans. !o 
r~lUm to his fonner po .. t a .... 
Wash ington head of "'" Hill 
& KnoWItOC I public relallon~ 
and lobbying firm . Ro y M. 
Necl. dcput ) WhI te H,)use 
...::hjef of staff and a man with 
bmaJ li~ 10 communication.., 
policy·maker.;. will head the 
I I.S. Telephone Arsocic:.lion. 
the :'lbby ing opcrOl;:on fo r 
the rl,..oio nal a nd Illca l 
IdephOOc -ompanies. 
(' ; !l l n ha ve po inte d to 
~ departures a.~ sih'llS that 
the admimstratlo n. despite 
pl edges to c han ge pa st 
practices. has had link more 
succes~ 11u41 Its predcce.~sors_ 
But White House spokes-
woman Det- Dee Myers S3.!u 
Pre~ldent Ct..ILan "has done 
what he can" by Li bhtening 
ethics rules re~arrling former 
offi c ia ls w:(t; an execuliv4,. 
orde r i s~ u ed j u st after he 
lno!< oflkc .. And she sai<! 11- '" 
In any ca se. the two me Ol 
wvuld tx" executjo.·es and not 
per son a ll v en gaged i ., 
lobbying. 
T he Clin to n executi ve 
o rder - w hi c h st.: rrme d 
from a campaign P' ..lI1use 10 
reJu ce the innue ncc o f 
!rI pecia l Interest gro ups -
ban departing senior White 
House offtcials from making 
b u iness contac ts with 
anyone in tt.e White House 
for live years. aOCi prohibit-; 
them frOl'l representi ng a 
ioreign government for life . 
Bef<n. Cl inton took oftice. 
ex ist ing law barred senior 
admmistraLion offidais frr...m 
business COh! !'C':S with 
executive branch officials for L a year. 
The Washington POS1 
BOSTON - Working to 'i tem 
e ros i()n u f p ubl ic su pport fo r 
hea lth -c arc r~ fo rm c!ur ing the 
co., g ressiona l rece~ ... Hill ary 
Rodham Clintoo came 10 friendly 
territory Tuesday and promised !hat 
Ihe adminislrat iqn 's plan would 
I11a.ke ne&ly all Americans belle r 
off. 
At a reg ional "h~ahh summit':. 
re mini scent of an old-fashioned. 
town meeling. Clinton heard from a 
Maine lobstennan and a hospital 
president. a Vennont dai ry farmer 
and an insurance executive - all 
urging immediatc reform, The first 
I1d y ' .:lid 'i hc wO IJl d re turn 10 
Wa shmglon witn " mo re resolvc 
than ever" TO change the system, 
The health- care forum . 
Southern Illinois University' at 
, Carbondale 
UniLink 
Menu 
sponso",d by The Boslon Globe 
and organized by Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy. D·Mass .. chainnan of the 
Senate Labor and Hu man 
Resources Committet- o br'Jughl 
together an extraordinary array of 
pol it ical forC'e s Nearl y every 
Senale and House member from 
New Engl a r,d was the re. from 
conservative Republicans such as 
Sen. Judd Gregg. ":M .. to libmol 
Democrats s uch as_Rep. Barney 
FIWlk. Mass. 
promised i nt~mal politics will not 
delay the rneasun: by a single day. 
Melanie Carmichael. who~e 
family runs a dairy fann in nonhc:m 
Vermont. described her famil y's 
struggle to keep ilS fa.-m going with 
wholesale prices at 1'179 le .... Is. She 
said her tnsurance premiums have 
doubled in recent years. forcing her 
husband to work off the fann to 
"""'" health benefilS. 
"The re is a total sense of 
urgency. Jurisdictional maners will 
have no effect on the bill ." Mik..~ll 
sajd . adding that "no American. 
other """" a repone .. has asked me: 
about the jurisdictional que.<tion ... 
Afterward. S~n a te Majority 
Leade r George J. Milchell . D · 
Maine. sajd health C~ would top 
the congressional agenda nexl year. 
Standing bes ide Kennedy. who has 
been squabbling w ith S~na le 
Finance Chainnan Oanid Patrick 
Moynihan. D·N. Y .. 0'YeI' cootrol of 
Ihe Clinlon heal ' h bi ll. Milcheil 
During th~ " Iowr :-neeling.·· 
CI inion r telded question . and heard 
comments (rom dozens of New 
Engl anders . '::5 thaus.nds more 
looked on from inside (he World 
Trade Center al the edge of Iloston 
Hamor and through live television 
hook·ups. 
Carmichael said the family m USl 
hire • veterinarian every month to 
ensure the dairy cows· health but 
worries every time one 0( the Ihree 
c.'ildren gelS sick.. '" feel right now 
that my cattle an:: ,"CCeiving better 
health care than my children:' she 
said. Kim Hoistrum. an assistant town 
manager of Auburn. Mas~ .. sa id 
that in her town budget the increase 
in health-care co:;ls a lone could 
ha ve been II SC',.j 10 hire 10 mort" 
police offic:en; or 11 extra teachers. 
C linlo" asr.ured the Ve nno nt 
woman that premium s and 
deduclib!es ~ould fall under the 
administration ·s plan and leav" her 
family better off. 
UniLink - Phone (618) 453-SIUC 
Vtri~ Response System 
HERE'S WHAT YOU NEED: 
+ A touch tone telephone. 
+ Yeur SIUC Student 10 number 
+ Your L'niLink PIN "umber. Set to be the 
day of !he month and the year of your birth. 
In tho 10m, (ODVY). You are :;bpogIy urged 
(0 chang@ it as SQQ() as ooss'iN' 
+ Gall (618) 453-SIUC 
WHEN YOU CALL: 
+lfyou have a problem accessing the 
system. call Admissions and Rec:onIs (618) 
45l-4381 . 
+~ Y!lIK P,N nynjlDL chooee_ 
option as K is presented to yo;; :..flowing 
your entry of your Student ID number and 
your existing PIN. FOUR CIGITS of any 
combination you choose. ar,~ pennitted . 
Changes will be pennitIed 8:00a", until 
4:3Op/T'. '.\onday through Friday. Ch3ftg'js 
',,!;e efrect the autday. Remember !:.e 
number you change to. as You will not get 
back into the system .. iIhouI K. If you are 
not able to change yol" PIN Of ~ you should 
fOfpeI your new PIN. checI< with your 
ecademic _.ment oIIice. Regislralion 
Records m ~iiS and Recon:ts. or 
graduale  willi the GnIduaIe 
School If they change your PIN for you. K 
must Nt done.in:IIImIIIL with j>n!sent.tion 
i1f proper identification (phoIii 10). 
··.You may acceIeraIe through the menus 
by ",..uirll __ before all the prompt 
is Spof\~ l . 
Effective DECEMBER 13. 1993 
Note: Not all functions are available. 
+J<.y '" et .ny time !11M< than during 
entry of 10 .nd PIN, ... end your cd. 
+Key STAR rJ ... .-... ... _ ...... . 
+Key '" ... mum ... "prwioua" ...... . 
HOURS OF OPeRATION: 
1 . R!!!!idn!tipo • Add!Drgp wit not be 
presented unlit the feature .. ready for 
release in October 1994. 
2 . Admjssjoos and S!ydent Rec.gaIs Menu 
3 - Fjoancjal Aid Infgmwtion Menu 
Hours vary by menu 10m: 
mIam.J!;GOln MJWRf' 
IIdm"Aiona: 
1 - Admiyjgn State. Infoarwtion 
2 • Miujog Admipjgn ReqtDawU 
Reco<ds: 
2 • C ..... Scl!O!ha~ 
4 • Stpps & EMgNty to BMjster 
Financial Aid: 
3 .'Eillaoi;iU Aid !>nJo:msjng Holds 
lnfIm.aa!iIID 
4 • FjnancjII Aid Award lofgrmation 
tIIIImeIIl.7Mtmn • PlY' 
Records: 
, • GIBIIIia 
3 - GPA and Ac=a1emjt; $*ph II 
Ftnancial Aid: 
1 - ShMlon! LIMn Cback InfgnnaIjon 
2 . Elrw!cjal Aid AooIirptian 
.lIIfIIImIIign 
5 • Coo! oll\U!!r:!ang! II!ld F IIJIIIIOiII 
l*IIIIUD';\UDII!iIIn 
" 
Doily Egyplian December 8. 1993 
Small optical company come's through for Hubble repair 
Los Angoles Times AdrninlstraLion turned LO Tinsley emplo)ccs. turned Oul 36 mirrors NASA officials in WashinglOl1 _ m us t be ground lO within 10 
RICHMOND . Calif. - When 
t-: AS A needed small corrector 
m,rT'<ln to restore sharp focus to the 
Hubble Space Thlescope. it m.-roi· 
led some of lhe nation ' s biggest 
h'gh· tcchnology corporations to 
make them. 
Laborntories. on time. under budget - and well un: c""rldent the corrector mirro" Angstro m unilS (an Angstrom " 
The obscur. com pany. h idden wi th in NASA's s lringent design Will Li lly reSlo rc Hubble's sight fo ur-billion ths of an inch ) of 
behind a shopping mall in lh is slandards. and permi t astronomers to como. perfection. 
blue-collar San Francisco suburb. E ight of the m irro rs. tuckert V:OlC Ii1e orbiti"S observalOly's full Ti nsley's mirrors are perfect to 
mainly made custom len!eS for the inside a new wide· fteld and ~:anet- science mission. within six Angstroms. 
electrontcs industry. But scientists a ry came ra. were ins!.d lled by Two repair packages arc being '1Mt means there are oniy a (C oN 
Kodak declined to take on the 
tas k of grinding such convoluted 
mirrors. and Hughes and United 
j ec:nnologies cou ld not meet the 
agl'rlcy's suict schedule and 
bill ionths-of·an-inch spocifocaUons. 
at the Jet Propulsion Laboratory in as" (l na uts Monday night. Ten instal led In theliubble telescope by atoms c u, of plac., ." said Jame, 
Pasade na. Cal if. . kn ew it also more. pan of an in~ment cal led spacewalking aslJOnaulS. Crocker. tl. e NASA engineer in 
supplied optics for Voyager space- Comx:tive Optic. Space Teiescooe The packages themsclves each eM'ge of designing o., e of the two 
c<t,ft and mirrors fo r the Ked Axia l Replaccr.lent. or COSTAR. are roughly the size of. telephone P:¥""-"8es. 
tele.<r-<lpCS in Hawai i. were to be pUi into Hubble Tuesday booth . ~u t the mi rrors inside arr. TinSley Pres ide nt Bob Aronno 
A!mos t as an "fterthough~ the 
Na!..iona! Aeronau tics and Space 
Despite the daunting complexi ty nighL The n-maiiling 18 mirrors are on ly as big as the coins requu.,,<! to said such tolerances lest the limit of 
and uncompromising requirements dup licate,. Slore d at NASA's make a lelephone cal l. Since even today ', tcchnolog,.. both in po: ish. 
oithe job. Tinsley. using computer- Goddard Space Fl ight Center in l iny de fects ma y s ign ificant ly ing fused-s ili ca. : g lass to s uc h 
controlled grinding and polishing Gnx:nbel~ Md. d is to rt images in such small precision and being able to detect 
machin es bui lt by its own TInsley executivcs here - and mirrors. NASA decided \he mirrors such minuscull~ f1?ws. 
H 
SI'..JCtenl CenlCt Special Programs presents 
o 
e 
LID A Y 
Celebrating the season w ith 
m usic, song & food 
Enle rt ainment inc ludes Ihe Carbo" dale 
l.ommllni ty Il i~h School Choir. the G roove 
Me rc han lS. Voicrs o f Inspira tion . Tracey 
Moore. ,,"(1 fu lk sil1ge rs Kd thlccn Sha ffne r 
"nd A nd rea S iader. 
MENU 
\,\uJdor! Sal<Jd • J30keu H U l n c S luffed cum,sh 
1 1("'11..'" • G rtY:I ' &.J(.1n Cas.~ ·ln'£J • Aeonl Squasll • 
Con I • SrollOptJd PolU(o('s • F rozen Cranberry 
s<'JICK I · f ">r"cun (Jr Pr. llTI/min P ie 
T hursday & Frida y, 
December 9 & 10, 7pm 
s lue S tu cl e n t Cen te r Ba !lroom s 
50 .00. Ch ild rcil 12 & unde r · 5 I I .O'J . SIl !dC'ntS 
5 I :U)(). Gen e ra l Public 
~ Special 
~'s Cfiristmas 
Gift Books 
With savings of 50-90% off the publishers original price 
710 Book Store is having its annual 
Christmas Giftbook offerin& with 
many categories to choose fro~ 
CHILDREN'S BOOKS ·. ART 
NOVELS 
COOKBOOKS 
~
CRAFfBOOKS 
HISTORY 
1 i86 H:)NOA. III:.CORO LX. • • • 
_ . oI,. amllm. ...... p/~. I .. - ... - . 
75p.1. Mi. $3100 ".. 549· 1633 
1983 PONIIAC ION'<EVll.E ...ul-oWo 
:':" .... SYm~'~r:;r· 
Dca:mbcr 8. 1993 
503 S. Btveridge 
510 S. Btveri. 
514 S. £evtri.13 
407 W. CbeTT1 
ItS! Stltdioas III Ton Anibbit FaO I" 
J IORM HOJSE jlhl ~ CcW.. 
OO'oil Dec. 15, UOO/mo. ~ J 01' 
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JIORM1~swal~"'i-; 
--4. ,., ---.. SJOO ~ -. . 
-=====:====::; 5.f9-8279a/w 6pnL Slit ~ 
r ! CARTERVILLE. 2 BORM Mv ... get 
=.~·~is~~·. ,.,". 
213 E. FREEMAN. RENT BY mon lh 
$.JOO, $' 00 dapoloil. furri.hed. 
5J6-607~_"lings 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
Dispatch Clerk 
• Afternoon work bl""k. 
RMALE NEfDED 0 Spring MrneIW 10 
sJ.n Ivm."", • ..... ..,.,;"...J. pool. I $200/".,..1/. ",1. ccA 529-3276 
$SOO/IID "'" 2~. Cal S29-4J.C5 • Car required. with mileage reimbursemenL 
Sl.8l£ASEJI NIBlED fOIl 2 b<h. "",. 1----"--=Pur=---c":'h-a-s7in-g"-=C=I-e'":rk=------1 
E~"r.~.:..!~m& ... /c" ~so. 1_ $300 deJ-,. ~ mn • Accounting Major 
5J6.IOC)I Of 5.49·1938 • Prefer four hour workblock 
• Computer exper.ence preferred 
All applicao18 rl1\ut have an ACI'IFFS oa file. An majot'l 
are enmuraRCd to apply for'" Ion positw,na. Doily Ecpti4n. 
i. &D Equal 'Opportunity Employ....,. aad CDCO\oJ"llgCl 
applications from lhe diubled. women, and minorities.. 
• Daily Egyptian . 
from your 
Daily Egyptian 
classifieds 
CaD 536-3311 
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CAa8ONOAU COME LIVE wilt. vt. 2 
~ fwn.,di'fl'...". ~nt. $1SO-SSOO. 
Col 529·2AJ2 M 684·2663 
SINGLE STUOENT HOUSING 
","".hod. $.851 .... $ ' 25 dop. _ 
& '""" ;.dud.!. No polL 5A9-2.<0' . 
Plf.ASE 8UY MY t«:lMEl1 1. 55. ntot, 
d.on. comfortobl • . Awe;! Jon 1 . 
. ~400. $29-5036. . be • 
14.o<l ONE 100M. , ..... " .. Indgo $285/ _ __ & 1feW! inducW. 
.-Iod "' ......... _ polL 5A9·1AO' 
WINTD: RENT RATES ~ row. 
1, 2& 3 b.Ooom. cfo..l0 campul. 
50:'"'1 m peh. 4SJ .S2h6 
2 Ml EAST Of C'DAIl. doon. fum. 
~~:::.::t.r~r:.~ 
AVA.l.ABlf NOW 2 bellm, 14a6:i': 
.. ..., nic •• '1,11.,. fum"". clo .. 10 
~ 1"0 f*\. 457·7639 
, lDUAI_ UAA aVAIL, 
10Mt SMAU '11'1 AUO'" 
lItO y ..... , LOn or gAM 
nub, PV""SIIID, Al e, OAI 
MIAT. o,nCl MOUO, '2 • I , 
M • Po •• ,-0 • •• • 529. 
295 •• 1000 I •• , ... r k, 
ICMILWNO 
,aO ... rYMGMT. 
SU'fR I«f SINGIf5 ad do.bIoo 
Ioc:ded 0f'C IN. hm w . fvrn. • 
.-.1""",""",01"""""",,, 
.... ~SpoOaI_d f; • 
..... WaoIw & ~ ~. 
""*'" ...... M0b01o Homo .""" 
833-5475. Now l.o.i"9 for 
... .s-.. r.I '93. 
, [ ~ I \ k j :,! ' It'" ' I:' .? 
,r,. :n \: I \ • ' l.. I Ih I I I . 
Happy 
23rd 
Birthday, 
Weezy .: 
t:. ' , t-". y~ 
due proudly 
present the 
. Phi 
Pledge 
Clas~ · of 
FaU ·l;993 
Mark Affranti 
Brian Blahous 
Jeff Davis 
Dan Ensing 
• 1 BDAM " • 24'1bJr Kevin Farmer I 
• 2 BDAMS Maimenance Bruce Kapraun I' 
• 3 aDAMS Service Dave Kowsky j 
s~me~:~~ ~?:Jeease I' Derick Lenear ! 
'Apply during DecemMr & receive up to II. Patrick Monison " 
{--..,...." 
DecemberS. 1993 
. ..... T·. c. .... -o.IA •• • & 
.,.. ... ..... 
..... ,,111*1 AV ........ ..,.. 
CALL TOU. ..- fIOa ...... 
DIT-.J .., ClDI.OIt ..acNUB1 
, • 800' SUfICHASE 
•••••••••••••• :The men of: 
:Sigma Pi: 
• • : due proudly: 
• h • : present t e: 
·U .• • : pSI .. on: 
: pledge class: 
• of Fall ~ 
1993 
Brent 
Ben<;hler 
Tom Calvo 
Art Sneed 
25% off your rent' Don Raddatz ! 
Enjoy our Pool & 5and Veley BaI Court Bill 
Call can can I 611t~.D I Zambdrowski. 
5294511 529-4611 549-6610 I 536-3311 , : •••••••••••• : 
: ........................... _._ ........ , .  : ......................... . 
i I ·MA P'II :SIG~ PI: I ~ · . I : WOULD LIKE TO: 
:--_ ...._ ... _. -"'___ ! would ltke to i :CONGRATUU,TE:: 
! To my little Marine Ie tit a :. • i Dressed in green : ongra u a e uri: Dan Eichholz :in : 
II ~~~~e:ye:t?fti I Newly Elected : IHOUy .k:~an!1z .1 When I see you, Lance .:! Officers . ::'.. •• 
·t. You make me danc:e I .. :. John Planned Ln . • 
I love your butt when you do the jig : for 94~ 95 ! •• 14.H.liu-u.f te : . 
I 
Even though you're such' a pig • 
GORDON TOQD I'm talking of you the · I· P"'esident..:.~ Scott Ro~ i : . Kelly PieJrce f. Z : 
.. One with the big playboy I2ttoo VP: Jonathan"Spencer I: . Scott Ross LIl : 
It's G.T.G. . • '''._ . ./~_ . • 
H e's twenty-thr~e 1i J hn All . • • ·HH~ WI • 
ead reasurer::.:. ~ . en . I·. .. Stacy Fn"tz ~.a So quickly now l"m your h - . 
Cause most certainly he's turiUnli red.. · Secretaiy: Todd Garrison . • • 
WOW!!! I Sergeant At Anns::. : Brad-; Von Hatten.tIl : 
Mike 'Lucas .. [J :.' ~tI : . 
I " ~z!rt~ &be He~ald: Cl\uck BI~ -' . " 5,' Beth Cleary !1Z . 5 
~~~~-" ______ ~ ~ ____ ~~~~ '· .. ~ __ ~MM~~MM~MM___ ....... ~.............. .
December 8, 1993 
t.'()M. ( A.N 1 G't:\ >-
3\G r" 1iOO;> i ,""Ni 
,. 'H IN~O st~~N.i (OIUNG 
AR\:)...t.tO CY-I£ I..RM ClVt(J.(n-G r--._ ~~_ 
:.. SUlf ON "",< C~1 ~Int_ 
~-' 
-;- b ~ 
Comics 
4( Copies 
No Minimum 
No Maximum 
Page 11 
WINTER . , 
MOTORCYCLE STORAGE 
MOTnRSCOOTERSTO~AGE 
~ AIr.gator Self 5eN1tlS.orage Rt. 8,~ 11 Jost ~  L42901 Phone 181 457·STOR 
, . I ' ,~7B67 
AI=~~ 
AI~' 
• $1,j,.95 per month 
'fvI DnIss MoIortydes 
'fa., seporoJle roles 
, $19.95 Win!erirlng/Un· 
, Winllri:ing AI ScooI!n 
$26.95 Winlerizing All 
Twin~1e$ 
$3A 95 Winterizing All 
four Cylinders 
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Barton sees father more important than game 
Los Ange~ nm&~ 
The answer is tI>:n: ,f you look 
hard enough. 
Wub lhaI outlook, harris B= 
has approached life 
Banao, a San Francisco 49cr 
offensive Lacklc who has spent 
seven years protecting Joe 
Montana and Steve "(Oilng. was 
the kiDd of player who s ,udied 
game fUms al homeal5 a.m. 
He was !he kinJ of player who 
knew the assignments of every 
c-tber lineman, who eQuid figure 
011' a def= by the way s safety 
moved his feel, ",ho could recall 
the formations used in a game 
lhree years ago. 
He was lhe kind of player .,00. 
when hi s parents came from 
Georgia 10 visit hirr. would put 
!hem up in a ncarny holel before a 
game sc he could Iyq>arc without 
ctistraction. 
Harris Banon-athlelC, scholar 
and an all ·star bulwark of the 
National Football League' oS 
slTOflgest franchise-- .,ever though' 
lJiere was anythin g he couldn ' , 
figure out 
Until the woo "r Thanksgiving, 
when he found himse lf in CIi 
shcpping mall. fi ~~ting bock ll'arS. 
roaminr. from Slore 10 store . I~l 
:md confu..-.:d. 
He was lc:Qking for sumci.lllng to 
give his falhcr, Paul. on hi s 56th 
binhday-hi s final binhday. if 
doc to rs were correc t in their 
diag nos :s of iilcurable brain 
<.anCCf. 
" His birthday has always ~n 
around Thanks!;iving .- 8arl('l:", 
said. " II has always been a jo~ -" ..:; 
-:elebratiun. Now, it was horrible. 
I, w-.,dike. whal d) II7JY him?" 
He picl:ed up a jack"'-
''Then Ilhough~ 'He's no' g,,;ng 
lO wear it,' .. &non said. 
He picked up. WOICh . 
" I though', ' He 's no' going '0 
appreciate i~' .. Banon said. 
Whcze were ~t-.osc answers now? 
Was th.. .... 00 playbook for dealing 
wi th the impending death o f a 
loved orr.? 
As he has done !hroughou, this 
long.:s, .;eason. Banon cal l",1 an 
audible. He ~honed hOI ,~ on 
lllanksgiving wi!h a dilTCtCIl' son 
of presenl 
Harm lOld his father !hal he was 
lhinkiog aboUl him, -hal he would 
be coming home to Atlanta in 
lhree weeks. jus! as hc had done on 
four other occasions this season. 
During those trips, while bis 
=maleS were practi<:ir.g on the 
West Coast, Banan wa~ nelping 
his father brush his le~ Lh and 
bullon his shins. 
He reminded his father thot ao 103= whr.t, "" would be there fo, 
him. 
:ic l'len wc."ll QU ,' and played one 
"f his best game., in rr.aybc his bcs, 
=n as llY.. 49.", ""'" !heir fi fth 
consecutivc & 3101C. ~ rus hing Lhe 
Los Angcles Rams in Anaheim, 
Calif. 
Such is the irony of our hurried 
lives. AflCT rushing lO the lOp 'WIg. 
we' re ofu:n 100 busy looking bock 
to enjoy trc " iew. 
In a yea r tha t darlon sho uld 
finally receive a long-<lescrved lJip 
to the PIO Bo wl. ho no rs aT e 
f2:"' .. l)cst from hiS JnlOU. 
" It·.: funn)" but I'VI; been spen t 
the lcJsl 12 v"'...ars focllc;rd onlv on 
try in g 10 be a .B rca1 foot#ball 
player: Banon said. "Now. all I 
wan'lO do is be a good son." 
Everywhere you I~~ Qllring 
the upwardJ y mobik Je-..ade of !he 
1980s, a career was tugging 
sOIT.eone away fro m home and 
f>!!lily. 
For Ha rri s Barto n , it was 
f"",.baII 
'Tllete w~ thdl late night when 
!he darkll"..ss in the Barton home 
was pullClUaled by a repetitive lSI<. 
lSI<. lSI<. 
Paul Banon olUmbled outside 
and found his teen· 6e son. Harris. 
skipping ,rope. 
"Wha, are you doing?" his 
[3Ihcr 3Sked. 
" Making my fce, quicker." 
Banoosaid 
His father walked back inside. 
acc.~ting. if no, comple,ely 
comprehending . 
"He did"', care aOou' football . 
o~dn ' , care abou t me being! 
'rotball player," Banon said. "He 
would ralhe> me be an eoooomist, 
a vioIinisl. somclhing like !hal. " 
Yet Paul Barton would rush 
nome from his trips to auend hh 
son's fOOlbalI games a' DunwooC y 
Iilgh. 
An:! when Harris decided lO gel 
serious abou, fo.>Uall the SUI!'.mcr 
beforc ilis senior year in high 
scl:>:>ol. i, was in his f3lhcr 's spiril 
of c,.rtication ~h~ he ~~n~ eight 
hour.; a day i" the gym. gaining 35 
pounds of muscle lO bxome a lOp 
prospo:l almost overnight. . 
Kelly wa,ched Bartoo's single· 
minded jrOgreSSion and wi<hed he 
could have Slopped i,-<!,eepl i, 
was also happoling lO him. a rising 
young coac h . In the mos tly 
;,,01alCd world of !hose who worIc 
"' footbao., i, happens a IoL 
"To be the s ingle best in 
anything, you have lO be so 'Olally 
foc lI ~cd lhat cve: ylh ing else 
bcco:ncs a distr.>ction: .aid Kclly, 
coach of Dunwoody's nationally 
ranl<.oo lC3IT1 . 
Ba-loil real izcd that after his 
iather 's condition W2S diagnosed 
as ('''!leer las, spring. He was given 
18 mo nth s 10 live a fter !laving 
lp!XIreIltly Ileau:n a similar cante2' 
rno<e !han a decaJe ago. 
" A!I of n suddeD it __ like. I 
wasn'l wonied about what John 
Ma~.dcn said abou, me. or wha, 
other peoplc lhoughl aboul my 
play," Banoo said. 
He prayed it W35Jl'11OO !ale. 
He began calling home every 
day. mo·e Ihan ollce a day. He 
searcbed for ways to eO:::.ie bis 
falbcr's growir.g pain and loss of 
mobility. 
" It has been so bani for Harris 
bccaus.: he was faced wiJh one of 
few things in his 11 :~ lh21 he 
coulOl', fIX," KeUy s.1id. 
Bano" learned of several 
ago""i." thal belp people in ~;.; 
father 's circumstances. similar 
condilions. which led 10 an 
unusual plea from 4ger offICials 10 
Commissioner Paul Thgliabuc. 
Even though this year's UDiled 
Way commercial wit.~ the 4gers 
was scheduled 10 be a 20-year 
retrospective of previous 
commerci>ais. they asked Tagliabue 
if he cauld substilule a special 
comlJK:rcial with Barton and his 
f3lhcr. 
lIle commissioDer called us 
and tr.-! I us about the special 
siluation. so our crew Ilew righl lO 
Atlanla, gOl there on !he last <!oy 
before Harris was goir.g lO leave 
for training camF," said Mario 
PeHegrini, executive produl~r of 
!he UnilCd Way sr.ries. 
You can sec that commercial 
durir:g any lelcvised 49cr game. II 
fea,urcs Banon helpir.g his falher 
wa~, through a wooded back yard. 
and then holding his fnll:::r 's hand 
after saying, " I wanl you 10 meet 
my gn:alrsl fan. my grealeSl coach. 
my.,.". fricnd--my dad." 
PalL Bart."O . .,00 1M)fC a Super 
2~ wi cap during the filmlDg 
because c hemoLher3py Ita. takCti 
some of his hair. h" di mewly 
sp:aking. BUI he was sc,mebow 
able 10 say. loud ~ cle· ........... 
J'OII. too. have beep my best 
friend." 
Once the season SlaJ1ed. i, was 
Barton's wm lO make an unusual . 
request. This player who never 
missed a meeting was askin~ 10 
make SlJpS in Atlan", afu:r road 
games so he could help care for his 
flllhcr. 
"He was gelling worse, and even 
though we ;:;ave my r.nOrn and a 
Durse. th.,y neerl"d my help." 
Barton said. "I had '" be there." 
He stay(',rl in Atlanta for two 
days here. ihen three days there. 
!hen an enlire bye week. He fell so 
uncomfortable mi~s i 19 three 
practices thal ,,-.:1; that he broght 
lunch for !he entire offensive line. 
• And Ihe lhing ",as. he is so 
inlelligenl. he didn'l miss 
any.:.~ing," said Bobb McKiuricl:, 
4ger offensive Iin~ coach. 
E?:Iier tl,is year af .... s game in 
New Orleans, Banon called Kelly 
at home. 
"He told me to be in o'y offICe 1t 
5 in !he morning. thaI he W''''lCd lO 
laIk. " KcUy said. 
While his lC3rn maICS flew back 
to San Francisco, B.l! .... 'tOn new to 
Allarlla. A fe w hour.; Ia"" he drove 
lO Dunwoody High. 
AI 5. aJ ...... righ' on schedule. he 
and Kelly me l. O Ul poured 
Banon's anger and rru.o.tration and 
fear. 
" A 10' of ,imcs, people who 
reach !he lOp look bock and rcaJizt 
that the imponan' thing is !lOl Ill<' 
fmal resuh, bUl!hc journey," Kelly 
said_ " During !he jowney !hen: ar_ 
always some "' ings they miss. W 
they Wonder. 'Is i, wonh it?' " 
KeUy and Banon have had laIks 
before. during o,f-seasuns. sfler 
wh:ch Barton often went to the 
high schoel '''eigh! room and 
lifled. 
Not !his lime. 
This tilDe. he wenl ",,"'Ie. 
His fatt .... _ '" he ~ 
for breakfast. 
- Student Programrnin,.: Council I I 
3", R",:~~~;~t c'nt~ I • Presents • 
The 1993 Homecoming Committee would like 
to thank the following people for their help 
and support during Homecoming' 'leek: 
All Parade Particip"-"ts • Royalty Candidates· SIUC S<-Jleduling Office 
Athletics . Student Center Information Station - Jeff Duke 
City of Carbondale· Mamol Catering - Carbondale Police and Frre 
Departments. SIUC Alumni Association' Student Development 
Paul, Debra, O1r':', Christopher, Ga~. YoJand;o, Lori & Brian 
the entire .!:Iff at the Studeni Programming Council office, 
.-~ 
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BATILE, from page 20 -----'--- --- Puzzle Answers 
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The Dawgs received ~omc 
national recognition 10 !.he :alcsi 
CNNNSA Today coaches poll . 
SIUC got seven YOI<:S in the Top 25 
poll , wh.ich was 70 vCles away 
from the 25th·ranked C.I;(n ... ;, 
Bears. 
Herrin said the recognition is 
nice, bul h.ls team is COIY.'tntrating 
on Mississiopi. 
"We toke everyt/'.ing one game at 
a time and .~Vu now we have to 
locus on Mississippi. · Herrin said. 
"Gelting some national rc:cogY'ition 
ls nicc. It's good for the Uruversity 
and good for the baske tball 
Jl'Opn: 
The .salukis, startjng 1 quick 
:hroe-game homes1and, look 10 gain 
rome early season momentwn willi 
·Nt:dnes.1ay's game. 
Herrin said fans wiU see some 
good oompetitioo WedtleSday, but 
not a major SEC powertlolre. 
"This is a good OWOnunity for 
u, to play an SEC opponent. " 
Herrin said. " They are not lUI 
Ari&>,,"s or a Kenwcky, bu, "'.ey 
arc a good team and a new team 
from last year." " 
The Dawgs got the beUtr of the 
Reb. last year in an 85· 7f. ,l)8d 
vicl<Xy. 
Current backmurt SIaI1tn Ollis 
Lowery and Paul Lusk bil for 15 
and 10, respectively, in the game. 
The Salukis shot 56 pcrc':lll from 
the floor in last year's oonteSI. and 
c.JUld approadllhal figure 1On'g1it 
if they ble3K down Ibe Re be l 
press. 
/jerrin "",J !he Salukis also will 
00 some iRS!.b-,,;,: !!l ibc pmc.. 
"We' ll pul pressure on ~ • • 
Iimcs and swilch ~ IlIe defenses; 
he said. 
WcdDesday's 7 p.m. game is the 
9CaJIId bolf of a Saluiti bastotWll 
doub\eheaocr. 
The ....,.,..., 's team will open its 
home scbedule al S p.m. against 
Murray Stale. 
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Giants deserving of pat on back Bowl games provide variety 
Nowsd", 
MAD ISON, N .J .- You 
couldn 'l blame !he Giants if \hey 
stopped (or a moment to pa l 
thernselvet on the back for whal 
!hey've accomplis/>ed thus far. 
A 19- 14 vicl .... ry over Ihe 
highly reganled Dolphins Sunday 
in Miami ex tended lheir winning 
strl!.ak 10 foc r gn.mes, pus hed 
their r""ord 10 9· 3 and allowed 
them 10 rr,aintain ~ote po~ion 
of first ploce i,; the NrC Easl 
Not only is Inc first winrllng 
season sine': 1990 a ~$ured, but 
barring a ·~ otaI collapse," as Mark 
Coll ins put it . the ('j iant s will 
make lh eir fir st playoff 
appearance since \hal 1990 Super 
Bowl """"". 
Ahhh. life is gooa ... k'r now. 
S UI ... ;111 four games remaining , 
co?'C11 Dan Reeves docsn' , wanl 
his team resting O!l il5 unfinished 
laurr ls. 
"Su far, so good," he said 
f\~~nday. "Bul as soon as you SUsrt 
pauin~ yoursel f 00 the back, j ou 
can get s1apped in the face. I Iil:e 
Ihe pal on the hack , bUI I don ' l 
lile the slap in the face.· 
It' .. clear !be Giants an: talrina 
Reeves ' lead and not over-
rejoicing s!>out thei r victory in 
Mitlmi. a win that eSl8blished 
Ihe m as bona fide Super Bowl 
conlalders. 11911!1 ___ "_~ 
W e're pleased to be 
where we are, but if 
we sit here and don 't 
finish the thing over 
the next few weeks, 
pt.'ople will bo talking 
about usJn a much 
different tone than 
what they 're talking 
about now." 
. --:)an Reeves 
-" We haven ' t accomplis hed 
what we wa nt to • ccom pl ish 
yet,' Reeves Sll id . 
" We ' n pl= d 10 be where we 
an- . but if we sit here and don't 
fi nish the thing ovc:;r the next fow· 
weeks, peopl c wi)1 be talki ng 
about us in a much d;ffcren t tone 
than whal tliey ' re talking abool 
now." 
Still , there's 50IIletlring _ be 
Helen Na 
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said for savoring the momcnL 
FOOl injuries suffe red by 
linebacker Michael Brooks and 
tight end Aaron Pierce are tbe 
only gny clouds in Gianlville, 
In many respec ts, Su nday's 
win was thei r best overall ' 
performance of the season. 
The Dolph ios enlered Ihe 
game with the league's besl 
record al 9-2 and hadn'l lost 10 
:.., NFC Easl opponenl al home 
in 11 games. BUI \he 
Gianls ~Ol solid performanc;es 
from ~'>eir offense, . 
s~ .. ecial tcams to beal 
leam that bad 10 days 
Sillce. humbling 31 
Dallas Nov. 7, Ibe GianlS bave 
bea le n Ib e Rcds kin s (20-6), 
Eagles (1-3), Cardinals (19· 17) 
and Delphins. 
Though nOl a ll 0 ~ t he w in s 
have bc:e,.. impressive . Lhc 0ianlS 
apoear 10 be peaking al lhe flghl 
time. 
The Booimcre 5I.w1 DCICeISity in \his day IDI age. and 
In c:a!C you'", 001 CXlIIliIion<d ooa 
aln'.ady, these rummations as we 
colllemplale \he college bowl 
lO.'l\Dl: 
QUd we hoM. t.-r~ 
""" Ball Sal: . (Jl Utar. Sal: 
in the Las \>I IBbowI jUSl nine 
day> bcnce7 ( . 
Dod-.:y!lil .... one nett 10 
the pod .. Cacsari cr has it 
hem mol>ed 10 the waterfall and 
~ YO\aro<MY" dw: Mr.!gc. 
likeevayding else? 
It certainly would have !leen 
if Rorida State was 
to do a bit more than 
""",u..,~1lowI 
I>3y night ,10 claim its 
rtr.< rMooalclao~ " 
Wi!h all due (dis)""*,, to No. I 
Nebraska, when are thbse folks 
gcing 10 get dw: icI::a tint a [Xl5Sing 
quancrback isn· to 3 !uxury tx.; t a 
Oying-....... Ii:dboll cns.'1 la:I< 
it ruside the Big EigIi? 
'IbCIe's no INh ., the rmxr tboI. 
it tooIc ockIsmatm 30 sccoods 10 
CSlabfub die Seminoles as I 17-
point I'avcne. " .... nu:Il a-., 
s~ . 
!iJr re:ostm 001 readily lIpIJ!I'ent 
10 \he reasonably logical mind, 
Notre Darr" ;s on -he oulside 
lookiIl! in. One bing u'" sfmghai 
job (Jl the lrisII ,'xs tD is gta;r..en '" 
\cast half the cnnry. 
~ ;y.'til, how FDidaStMe 
h:<; been fagivm its one stumble 
(againIt Notre Dome) iNh.il. the lrisII 
were"'( forgiven Lhcirs (againSl 
Bosm College)? 
Is B.C • • Division In ,.;honl. or 
are the Eag'.es in the !'INA? 
If, as West Vu-ginia Coach Doo 
Nehlcn has been misting all se:as:n. 
unbeaten ~ould gravitate 
l.O the lOp of th e rank i ngs. 
" We've co me a long ways RELEASE f 20 
SI nce training ca mp . when we , rom page 
had a new coachin g starr and . some~Jnew player s, " Dave simply k.eep him on their roster purpose.:;f iclcasing him , in 
MeggW said. and either continue altempts 10 which case they would still be 
"We''seem t~ ~e jel ling (ighl :Jade him or consider him pan 0I<r responsibk for his contraCt. and 
naw' ad! 'die Altitude aioorid 'here ' the team. another club could sip trim- Rlr 
is sood." T hey also .. can lite IDajor leape minjmum of 
~~~~-:~i""~====~u~n~co ""~'o~n~a~1 ~iiiiii;;i~iiii;;;iSI09.000-
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Rebels set to invade Dawgs'territory 
By Dan Leahy 
Sports Writer Salukjs ready to iJattle undefeated Ole Miss Evans said iuS( because his te.\IlI plays in the SEX: does not mean it 
is a favorite against teams from the 
lesser-known Missouri VaHey 
ConI'ctmcc. 
The sruc basketball squad (H)) 
goes for ii'S rsth slraighl home 
\ ICIOf)' Wednesday nigh! J.ga insl 
the Univer.;ity of Mississippi (3-'.)). 
rebounding by forward Jarrell 
Evans. who is averaging Z2 points 
and e ight boards a game. Evans 
has used the Division II 
competition to polis.~ his .;hooting 
s~ lis. as he has hit on 28 of 34 
field-goal ancmpts. 
SIUC head coach R.ich Herrin 
said his tea:n did not play ;too well in 
the win. 
ultra-competitive Southeastern 
Ccdamce. 
Head coach ROJ Evans said he 
thinks his leam is on its way to 
"This is a SICp up in competition 
from anyone we have played su 
far; not to J'llICObon chal it's ()[j the 
road," he said. "flUC has four 
muming _ and gteaI size, so 
aa:on.,ti:D>g "'" goo!. '!be: RdleIs come in omdefeared. 
but have played against some weak 
competition. In their lasl game . 
five Rebel pIa:,,= """"" in dooble 
fie;un::s 10 help Mississippi 10 a 98-
70 ""'in over Lanw. 
Ole Miss is led in scoring and 
The Rebels come in agaiml a 
Saluki squad which passed its first 
test of the season with a grillY road 
win against Evansville. 
"We won thai game because we 
""",,_andwewanlallO," 
Harin said. "We mel """'Y ~
theyhadand""'isa_~a 
good b:IsI<dhoIJ .,.,., " 
Still '8lIar¢1g 10 broome • good 
1eal11. Ole ,..15< is trying to ...,.".., 
00 t... year's sj,th-place finish in the 
"I fed .." we ......... 1DIlkings ~ 
a good team," he said_ "Our last 
game was our besI to _, as the 
im::nsiIy .... dae ... defenoe -. 
made good things happen on 
oII'cme." 
,'e are definitely the underdog in 
this game." 
_BATTLE. .... 19 
Saluki women take on 
MSU in home opener 
By Kevin Bergquist 
SportsWrite< 
After opening its season wllh th rce 
stnught road games. lhe slue women's 
baskelball team " 'i11 return to the: pl;,.~ il 
ha .. had much success over the yean.. 
The Salukis- 34-6 a l the SIU Arena 
over the pa.~t three scawn.y........retum then 
~ or their home opener Wednesday night 
again::.t the Murray tatc Racers. 
TIle game. "flrll begin .. aI ~ p.m. I ~ the: 
(' pcn('r of :l Saluki has ~ c l ball 
douhlcheadcr Ttk, /lle'n' \ learn \0\111 rla~ 
M. '!~ippl <117 p.m. 
Ho:1le' opener., have tx.~l unkind 10 the 
SaJuk.J\ f I·:!) of laiC. a.o, srue ha.o; dfOPlx--d 
three of IfS Ia. .... five curtain raisc~ at the 
Arel~. I .. ~juded in the stretch is a I~ .. 10 
Murray State in Ole 1985-1!9 opener. 
Tbe Raccn; come 10 Carbondale \. IrtnerS 
,Jf I~ree of their f lr!.;J fo ur conle ~ t~, 
Ulcluding a 62-58 win ovcr East.cm Ulinois 
Monday. The close call was noIlung DC'" 
for MSU. as the Racers ' four games luvc 
been dccic!<>:! by an average of 2.5 points. 
MSU has done its pat' in lighting "P the 
scoreboard. as lhe Racel'S I'verage 81 .8 
points per game. However. they wili run 
into a SaJuki Learn which has won 12 of 
the la .. t 13 moetings between the schools. 
'"Ibc:y scae • lot of roints and they like 
to run iL - SIUC head .:oach Cind,. Scc<t 
said . ~They have a new ,-oach a nd 
obviousl y he has them playing hard II 
ccnainly WOO'I b an easy gamr..' foc u.c::' 
Racer coach Eddie Ftelds is .)ff to ,I fa.~ 
stan in his rookie carr:.paign ~ to the 
play of senior lennif"" Pa.-lo. .... p..u1<a. who 
was an all-Ohio Valley CC'nferencC' 
selection and the Ieague's No.2 """'Or last 
year. i. liglning ,t up for 215 points and 
3.8 rebounds per contest. 
Park..!r was bli slerin , ~ from the O<.. o r 
against Easterr.. connecting on 10 of 17 
shots for a gamc-high 27 points. She is O!'C 
of three Race!'s scoring in dooblc figures. 
TIle Salukis count ... r with three of their 
o " 'n players ~coring in double digits . 
Ra.;qucl Ran. "", ( 17.7 point' per gar.1C). 
An,!encllc Sumra ll ( 15.7) and Nikki 
Gi ll1oP, ( I" have sl"~ the SaJuki 
all3;..K . 
A .. 3 team. slue ~ shooung 42 percenl 
from lhe ftt."ld. But {he Salukis' shooting 
percentage: ha~ n,en In all three o f i l ~ 
gall .·" tJH' year, and i!'> an arc., (l( cautious 
opIiml..!>lIl for SCOIt. 
~ I I hlO~ maybe ~/e can he d pretty good 
... hoo lin g team. and Iha: I ~ very 
c n.:ourag ing .. · S COII sa id. " We arc 
probably not going 10 win bccau.qo " 'C are 
a i! rt"31 shooting team . We will win 
because we fOftt :eallls OUI of what they 
an: trying to Jo:' 
One thing the Salu .... are trying to do is 
improve Ihe ir rebo unding. slue. 
outrebounded in al! of its games . i~ 
averaging 40.7 boards per game. while 
opponents arc snagging 46.3 caroms per 
contcs!-
"Rcuounding 's reaJly a so urce of 
frustrnrion for us right Ill'"· ... Sc.ott said. 
"Tradit ionally . we arc a v~ ry good 
rebounding learn. ~~I we are not 
rebou,xling very good right OOW. 
Part of that defICiency tu. co;ne a1 the 
center position . The tandem of Kelly 
Gei stler and Jennifer WiJ:iams has 
collected only II lotal rebounds for an 
average 0; 3.6 peT game. 
" Be lween Kelly and Jenny . iI is 
important thai they get some rebounds us," 
Seoll said. " Thai is a spot lhal has to 
improve for us and it will, TIley know 
what we want." 
--br Jet/Gam ... 
Free ride 
Heather Szcze"", an undecided nursing from Chicago, Tha two 
freahman from Anna, I. being athletes wera doing harne •• 
pulled along the track by.......... resl.t.nce tr.lnlng to aId In 
Ell ••• Plarca, • • ophomore In ~~ end aIrength training. 
Amaya on pros' stann _ch 
sparking Thunder with ability 
8yGnnto-tv 
SpoI1s-
E. -Saluki basketball superstar ':'sbraf 
AmaJ"l may as well join tile GIobctrotIas the 
w:.!y he's traveling around to acheive a pro 
career. 
Refusing to give up on his quest to play 
professioiUlI basketball . Amaya's agent Bill 
Neff _ to wort 00 a deal fir AsInf to play 
in the (LA. A team in Fargo, ND. had d:'aIIed 
him earlier, but Neff did DOl thi.-. lbc situaion 
\!.ce fit his clienL 
" \ got him traded from there because the 
compos;tion of the team wam' t good." Neff 
said. 1bcir roach was about to gc:! fued and 
their Ory.anazation was in disonay." 
So Neff orchestrated. trade that landed 
Amaya with ODie of \be CBA's prmUere -.as. 
the Quad City Thunder. 
lbe MoIinc-based franClisc boasIs some ~ 
the leagues best taIen! in Tale George. l.-:e 
Blanks and Randolph Keys. 
In Amaya's sevm PInes with the c\(O, !:e 
"as started .. ix of them and is averaging 9.4 
poin" and 8. 1 reboonds in 32 minutes pcr 
""'*"'-
Ris flelo goal percentage is at 46 percent. 
but tbo statistic thai has Neff down is AShraf s 
only ~g nine shot itIIempts a game. 
-n.: CBA is a !dfisIt league and it's hard 
for rookies 10 kmw' witallD shoot and wilen 
not to shoot," NeO'said. "He's getting some 
tninuIes, just DOl tIuf many shoes. " 
However, Thunder coach Dan Panaggio 
r=:ttdy toId"Ndf dIIIt be .... gi_ Amaya the 
green IighIID shot'4 mooe. 
Amaya respooded with his best effort of the 
season. scoring i 2 poiots and grabbing 12 
boards in an upset win over the CBA's best 
u:am. R.pd City, $D. 
'1bcy think he can be • more offensive 
threat titan he' s bcing." !~eO' said. "Now that 
he's goum the word to shoot. he'll be fmc." 
Amaya' , pro journey began !as! summer a1 
the NBA comI:ine wJx:n, he was impressive to 
the pro scouts. !All net quite good enough to bc 
draII<d. 
Wbcn his NBA dream feU throoJgh. Ashraf 
decidod ID be8d over>eas for • brief stir. with a 
-., in France. boweva he was unimpressed 
wiIh the JeyeJ of competitiou and rerumod to 
\be Uniled SuIes. 
Upon his arrival, the Cleveland eayftliers 
and Los ~ Lalrcrs expressed an inteRst 
in the 6,8' power forward and p1aoed him on 
their suminU lea&uc te3JDs. 
Once again. Almya played well. but Wllsn' t 
good enough 10 bump a veteran (rom either 
teams"""". 
Arr .. ya then coug," on with Houston during 
the NBA 's ·pre-ser.;on and made his most 
sc:rious sume tvW'.rds~ca tching on will' a 
[anchisc. He made il to one of the Rockets' 
final .,... and was lei go just days before the 
~ seasoo bepn. 
